










An extensive collection of blood films from the avian
fami·I Y pycnonotidae, lcoileC;ep. across ·the ra~e60f their
,distrib.ution from Africa to .the Philippines, provided an





sanguInis were found t?
'\:ilIen the ha~inoproteid spe.c.1es 'were' e'xamined by hos~
•
, ,
"!!. sanguinis was fairly' evenly distributed ltC,r:oss'the';
range of the, host family. Leuoocytozoon prevale-noe. sho~eci
, '
an u~ard trend fr.Om the ~astern end of thepyc~onotid
r'angeto the western end.
II,
,J' I " '
.. ",:,a'l1d s;ecies; and that: Leucocytozoon. 1llO'1ra~t1S de..M~l),.O·
.1?36.'be synonymiZed with it'-
more often" in PyCh'onot~s while'!:!. phlliWini sp, n.
more freql1entl~ In Hypsipe"tes 'and. Crin1.ger.
Tl)e zooqeographlc,dlstflbution of ,Haemoproteus 'and.
, .). "
"Leucocytozoon .were e~aJ:fIl~ed. ,"s evt~.e..~ce~ .. by pt.eval~l1ce
r",te, H. otocomp~\e was more corrmon;,.in b~buls, tOWards the .
" - :. " .\ ".'.. .
". western end _ of t~elr range, '.~r\lCUili:rlY,,1n Indi~1 '!:!.
Phila.PPini. ~P' ,~. ',was a lTIo;re~ .e~sterl~ parasit;e .•.~eacliin~ .
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Parahaemoproteus . for hll.'!!'moproteids' with





~e ,genus Leucocytozoon has been v~riously ascribed
to Danilewsky, Be~estneff' and 'ziemann, but Bennett ~ !l'
.. '. ---
11975) . determined )-hilt.. the generfc authority should be
accorded to samb6~ (1908), Fallis ~.Mo. {197.4J have
shown 'that sporogony of th~S genus only in
Sim,ulii,dae.
NUmerous reviews. of these par~sites have appe~re.d in
haemoproteids wit.h 'sporogony in Hippoboscidae. Levine and"
campbell ('1971:1 however. consll1e~ed ~arahaemoproteus to be"
a ,subgenus of' Haemoproteus, SJ,nce too little was know~ of
the vectors and life cycles' of most species to assign them _
to ~~the,:)touP. This move wa~ adopted by Bermett (l974,,!S
~.J. B~.nn~tt and 'Peirce (19851 rE!:viewed tte vectors of
,Avian haematozoa, because of their siml1ari'ty to
humll.tl: • Pl'll'Smodi~, have received 'worldwide ~tudy 5ihee
oanJ.~ewskY__ first "reRQrted them in ·1884. Garnhq 1196.61,
,reVie~d in depth,·.the 'ear.1Y 'history- of these, studi~s,
,particularly -of Plasmodium, and Huff' 1196SJ has shown tha't
,spor,ogo.ny of _ the a.~ian· forms ~f ~. occurs I
!:,rimarily 1n non-anOPheline"spe,p,le:s ~f Cq);ici.dae.
Tht! genus Haemoproteus, which was' erected by Kruse




".- 2'''; ...t~:nter.ture,over.tht~t·seV~;'l~deC.deS,. ~he most'
~/ recent" and corn.pr,ehensiv/e of. ~hich ~s',,~~at, 0» B.enn~tt-~
!!... (1.982~ wh9, summarized' I knO\ol.ledWe of the~~ :blo.od.
paraS.i.tes. their hO~.ts .il~d ._ geographic .,distri.butlotl.:
Bennett listed 19li spe<;:les and. var.i~t1es of Haemoproteus,
96 of 'i.eUcoc'itozoon.. ,and 75 of pl:asmodium, ... with .the:.
~~ajority 'of ~h~s.e. sP~cies' reqUirin):e~iew. /" I
Two .specJ.es'O,f Haemoproteus, _.~~ otocompsa.e de ,Mel:1o
1935 and!!. sangu;inis Chakravar.ty "and " Kab1945,anq .two."
~pecleSOf Leucocytoz~on. &•. brfino~.ti'·M~':his and Lege,r
1910, a!ld",!!.. molpastls de Mel!~ .1937".have been.de.~Crit>ed
fr~m the Pyc,:onoi:idae ..
The bulbuls .. themselves. are. a widespread paleo";?ropic
family found thro~9hout Africa', sou~tern' Asia, .:~~e ~al~Y
arch'iPel'9~~" t~~ Ph~l;iPPin~'S" an~', ~he":~ Molu~cas" W,~th'. ~n~
specie,;! reaching the temperate ,zone In . eastern Asia. 'They
ar;' c6lM\on. noi'~Y 'inhab'~tants 'of, fore~d .', s.p~·rsei~ :woode~
or bx:ushland hab.itats, --o~.. brushy.. 9i,aSsl~n.d, and
, . . .
CU.lt'iva~ed. land ansI 9a:rdens~ )hey ~'ill, ,a~l niches f:rom
man-disturbed ar.eas, ',lnclvdinq 'clUes, -"to undisturbed
,'e' " ;
forests' (McClure.~ 21. 19781. ':I:~~,y are ?rega;r.ibl;l~" 'lfviftg
in gr,op'p~,' With"s~m,e species ih,' iarge flocks,., and th~y..
, ofteA.IL\n;x W!:th-' other b~rds 'i~ ~and~ring .feecii~g p~t~ies
(Mcclure et'ai. H7BI,' Most eat frtiit, J:ieri-i'es and' some
iri~e~ts; ~ :+-:\ fe'~' ilCE~' ma~~lY -'~riSect1vor·9us.~ " .
tf$perate zone spe,cies (HVPSipetes, .-..,anIaurotis I,










MATERIALS AND METHODS .-
"
'l camera. lucfda and measured--· uS:iJng a: Zeiss :!iioP-J 'Digital
. .' , " " ,- ~
An'alyzer. 'Morphometric parilJlle,ters, measured, (Bennett and'
.. .' .~
• C,ampbell. 19721 Fo:;reste~~: ;t. -~_~ ,1.9171, i~'cIUde<1: .~ra~itf!;
'length, ~lidt~ and area; parasite nuclear length, width- ~nd
areal erythrocyte length, wl.dth·-and <?-re.aJ ~nd, e~ythrp"cyte
:'Xaxonomic Analysis'
For - the purpose of- this study, posit,ive~slides 'wete
.rescr~e~ed and paras!t~S 'were _. ident'if led "'~~ th~ S;~9·i~~.
le~e+' ~~ere ppssible-. Haemoproteid 'parasites, parasitized
-a~~ tmparasitized eryt;hroc~te's."were dra~~ -with the aid of
.. Blood~ ,mears ••,". ."ken from nette~ l'iV.~,b;
\. .clip~ing a toena~l ~r by .fOllow!n~. th~ p~_ of ,
tennett (1970). The slides, were llir-drie,d, fixed in '+00\
"-'meth'anol, pr e~l\an91 "and ~..'staine~ with a vari.e~ " 9f, sJ:ain~
{Wr~ght·'·s,· _F.~e.r.d~S o'~ ".G.leJPSll'sJ. :rt was noted't.hllt 'he.
"quick'~ stains faqed badly af~~r a few yeaF.s, miilking -the
s{rdElS .ci.~_~ficUlt. t.o "r~ad~ l~.lt4al "sc;:reening" .of" . ~h~'- bloOd,
fH~s. and.. parasite identiHCati.Ori.;.tO 't~e generic .level was
dOrl;.e .eith!'l~ by the 'contributor at'th,e, roint '0£ ~~l1ectioJi.
~"or 'pi ~he staff at., 'the. Internation'al ,Refer~nce Centre for
, Avi'an Haematozoa.
III
, I nuclear len9th. width and area. ~tlos derived from these
ll~~.~c.~-~;:-~~:~.',-:,..~,-e_:_::_o.:..p:..:_.~;,;:..,.:..,.:.:..~_'..,.'c-'~:'~:~ .
- 5-
erythrocytes and •their nucl~l, . and' 'Jar iaus
p~~centll.ljes. .Pigment gFanulel we"re count'ed and the sex
ratios determined·· f9r .ea?b haemoproteld species.
obtained usinq. a ..zeiss·Photomicrographs
· .. \~hotomic;r~~cope I~I.
Statistical Analyses
. ~tat.i'stica:l ,a~al~se_s. ~of "th,e 'mo~ome~riC_ par.arnet~rs
of the.. /haemoproteiQ species were dorte 1J51n9' procedures
f~ol1l' 'th~' 'Stai;isti~~i' . pa~kage for the ,SOC1~1 S~lenqeS
(sp~sL Relea"se S.l:': run~. ~h(NeWfO~nd~andand,'Labrador
CompUter serviceS'IBM-J70"-158.
Means ,and standard deviatJ.c;ns for all 1)Ie4SUrements
were ~~ta1ned using.. 5PSS procedur~'. FREQUENCIBS, which
· .prints· 'f;eque~CY dist~lbUtion, tables and summary
· .' _.' .. ' . i.. .
...:~tatistics for discJ:eteYa"ri~les.~
An~lys'is, of variance' was used' to ,determineiwhether
sign1ficaJ:1t stat1~t'ical differences eXis~ed between the
h.aemoprot~id, "~I?ecies·with. ·reqard. to 'mell~ ·v~·lues. of t.he
parameters measured. 'SPSS procedure ONEWAY I .which perfo~s
~ u~·i....~tiate analysis"'!Jf', variance, was run on e~ch of the
.. '.:.:', " . " . . "
fo~lowlnq: qlllTietocyte varl~bles, ~ length,. widtll -and area,
riuclear-dlSPlace~entratio, and"n~r of piqment gr~~ules
· ~or ~~h inacro~ ,and' mlc!roqll!fleto~ytes;.,.ll.~d huclear leng'~h,
width~nd ~re'a for' Il)!Icrogametocyte~ o~iy. ·-Micro~amet.acy~e;- , .
. ., . . I '. '.'
· nuclear'lpa!amete:l,:o~ ~er~ n,ot 'analY8e~ be9a\l.se ,af, the ~lll.all.:














.' . .Oiffer~nces 1n p~e~.alEmce':.o~'~~e hazmopr~.te1d_speCles
among the bUlb~l genera were tested tor statistical
. \, ~
slgnificance using T-tests on arc:,~ne tranSform~f
the data -(Sakal and Rohlf .1~69), \ .
Zoo eo rill leal ~nal sis
To facf1i,~ate.: _ .h.....e. zoa.geoqr~p~ic?:l _e~~i!1atl0~: 0'£ ~he.
b~ibul" haem~tozoa. 'two 'PI.11 programs' we~e" deveio~d·'to'~
".. :.. -, ..' ' . .' '\.,' ", ,':. :< .. "'-:~" . ". "
edit, store and summarize the distrlDu.Honal. data. i
. ' . . . . .
.'.~cC,?niPlished ,using SPSS procel:1ur~ CROSSTABS -.Which..prov,ides
. j'o~nt' fiequenciy ,; dlstribut;i,ons' Of'" 'cases 'i~ ,the fO~~' oi
:·'~x~i..nation· of", the distributl0na:'~.relati~mS~i~S :' ~f ':th;..,







The bulbuls wer~' samPle~aC~O!iS the' range of their
d'i~trib~tloi;, from' western Af~lca to sOl1the~stern ASia' and
.' -. -. . .
north to,: Ja~ap. ~i;h ~e~e rebard,s supplemented by, ~ecords'
from the literat.ure .~. A,;;:total';'9fi: '9834 birds "f 69 species
were" "e,x~~ed'for bl~ parasi~'es' (-table 'II .."A,totalof ",
',( 226l: 123.• 6.'):'-birl:!s '~f 51~pe~~es ,were foqnd t~-harboU[\"
haematozoa', -:.Th~t c.ommonly. occurdng . ~lOOdParaSlte"\.ge.nu~ '~a~.. H~~mopjoteu •.whlch ..w.~~:- ,'found: . in\~54S . [is. 7\ I ,
birds of '37' species', followed by Leucocytozoon which .
'~c.urre~ 1~ ~~2' (4,.6\' b\rds 'of . 36 sp~.cles; ,Plasmodium· \\
w~s ,fou,nd in.- lO~ (1.-1\) , birds of ,,21 speci\es, ?rypanoso!l\a .
in 67 te. 7\--i b~rds of 22 species and microfilaria. in , 302
,. .. ...-/.
t) .. ri) .b;rd,S :'of 27 S~C1;S.
piasmod!~r:'~ and Microfilaria
Of tne' 105 P.~asrni:xl.ium infections found in the
bulbuls, 5 'we;e identified ,as ~•. circumflexum 3 as ~.
polare,' 4 as: f.. relictum, 25· as f..' roux'iand 21' as~.:·
. .' ,
vaughanl, ';'-ith the re!llaininq 48' infections unidentified. to
:species.>.,The identification, of these Plasmodium. sP~cies.\ in
the bUlbuls is not 'surprising since the avian' plasmodia
-:, ire known' to oc~ur '. in a wide' range of host species.
~i::ct?rdi.n9 to. Bennett ~ y. 119821,. f.'. c1r'c~flexum i~
found' in 115 spec1e,8~ of' i),1rds, f.·.-~polare'in 31,~.
~~ .
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KnoWledqe on the genus Plasmodium "ha.s' 'been well.summarized' ,~,
.by Ga~,~a"m <'19661. while Gre~ne~"~t;-ai. (197'5) ~roVld~d;a .....
d":ta~led 'ke~~ \~f~."~,,,~he av'an.: 'Pe.Cie~./.".:-.T..h.'.e: PY.'cnOnO:tid,host-8~
'of' P1'a~modiWT!.\are, s~atized in. jPpe\ndix A. . . ~
Of the _::6,lJ trypanosome lnf,eotions record~d from the.
bUlbltlS in, thlr~udt. ~? '-we~: ~~fer~,a'ble:. to,_._t~~.?> .: a~itim.·
complex, 7 to ,the i.- ,,calmettei comp~ex·. and:,l:;>~~.;t~e'1:'-
paddae com~l~x. _:rnclu~ed in this to·tal. were' re;~~ds~rom
". ,', . " - .... ;. -;"', ' .
the liter~ture: of 2 ~, -~ and 2 I.' pycnonoti,
infec~ion9 ;-;01'11' the' pycnonoUdae,' A' tota..l of .38"
trypanosome . ~~fect_~ons '1~~e _ not,' _id~nt1fied to sp~cies.
Curr~nt know,ledge o~ TrypanclilOma taxon~niy and nomencla~ure
was summarize~'6'y 'B~ker '( ~97~1 and lif~ cycles 'were! ~el!l.lt
. with by .B~nne.tt· U'9~1I.."l'he.se authors ~ave' Sh~ th~~>t~~ .
extreme ,. pleomorphism of the trypanosomes makes
~orPholo~icSl criteria'. unreli~ble'lnd;~~tors of' ~peCles, .
and also that ho'st· Spe'C'ific~t: ~~; 'uns~ppo;table s'i s' basis .
+-,-~--,--__-'Cfn=',---=Sl?e-=-~e,s__.~ifferentiati~n. 'The_.~~CnOn~t1d .hO~t·~. ;of
Trypanosoma are summar,hed in Appendix'S.
The 'rarity of 'Plasmodium and'. Trypanoso~a in -the
bUlb~ls ~s.not,s,u.rpr:Sing 511.nce MC~.l~re.!!: ~((19781,' ~
. ~ampled,' 55! 289' birds across southern Asia; repo.r~ed .. :"
·prevai.e,~!'=.~ ,Of' only O.U. for .:Pl~Smodium and 0.2:\ for..
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techniques. such a.s 18001 g-n&'SJ..s and t~e hematocrit
centrffulle technique. y1e d much hiqher' rates' of
infeCil0rf for PlasmOdium and \'I'[ypanosorna t.han is fou\nd by
examination of penpheral blood smears. Thus the pa.ucity
, I "
of both Plasmodl\l1l1 and Trypanosoma in.fections 1s, most
::-..t ... ". \ "," \ . ,IprO~:blY,'~ r'eflec~~n of the. 'unsu~t~blHty- .'~~ I:' the-
dl~9,nOStiC technique... rather t~a~ the ~ctual ot;currenc\" of
these two parasi:'tes in pycnono~ld Populations. 'f?)'
" '.' ' I ",' , ,I
~o attempt. t,~~ ..mllde in: ti1S'. S~~dY ,to ide~t1fY~~~~
spec~,es of microfilaria found in.~he bulbuls· s-:nc~
."specific ide.nt.ifi~~~tl~O~ can.', lonl:'. ~ ~CC~~H;~;'1t Lby
.'assOciating the. "microfilaria' with th~ adult ~rrris
,. .',',.' ' 'f ,'~ . .,,:' " : :'"
jBennett !S~. 1982).• ,The mtcrlfi~arill ..:h~~:,. ..b,~n r:~~i~~ed
in depth by Anderson' and: Freeman 119691,' and by Sonio
1J..966.,' 1968}. 'I'he, pYcno~~t~~1osts/~,micrb~~laria';~re
.SW'llmClriZe~ ,if\ APpendtx.c:" . \ ~ .. 'i
'~Bec:aUse of the rela.tirelY small numbers,: of
Pla.smodium·, 'I'rypanOBoma and microfilaria found in this
study, as well as the taxonomit problems encountered in
dealing\with the ~atter t~,' thTse pa,rasites will.,not be
C~n~de[ed ~u~ther. ~aem~prot.e~s'and L.eucoc::vtozoon w~re·
,,,the domiQant blood p.ara·s~~es f.o~ld in, ~he b~lbUls a~ Wi:l
"be examined' in detail ", with regard to their taxonomy.






Haeni'ciproteus was firSt ;epo.rted ,fr.om tJ:1e ~cnono1;l,dae
by 'zupitza~(l909)'who recorded -'Halber~~iwn' from sev'rral
unident.i.fie·d",o'buibuls; Since th~n, numerous refen!nces to'
. ' ., ' ~...
bulbul ha.emoprpteids have. been made, in the literature , but
with 'fe~: ex~ei)tio~s; 'identification of..,...th~,.parasites 'd~e~
not procee'd ~YO~d.the'''g~nerlC,level, ~nd';-onlY two specie~­
have be~n//~eSCrib~d. BecaUse' 'of' the difficulty ."Cit'
obtai~l.(: the journals i~ whlc~ they:. appeared. these




,Mello (1935) named-· and' fbrie~lY describe.d
Hilemovroteus otocompsae' from a p},cnonotus 1~osuS. shot, at
Malim, India as followsl .
, \ .', . -, . .
rose "a~e~~~l'G~~:r~:~T~m~a,P:'~~d~;ueva~~ot:~:~a~~ci:~~
spherical. sub,-ceI1.t.ral, seldom elongated, situated on the
convex border of the -'parasite., Pigment scattered over the
. body: . (jf colorless at Leishman. pale : r9se at May
Gt$nwald-G:lemsa. Nucleus very large" granular withol\t·
d.efinite outline, sub,..central. Pigment located on poris.
Red,cell nype.rtrophled .nucleus displaced."
. . r
'. De Mel.\o (I8,]6}. ;-edescribed :he same ma~er1al and.
p;ovlded '. illusth.t.!O~S of, ~h.e .>new parasite. IUs
r~~iesotiptl.on·,re~s:
.blue II ::m~~~s~a:~to~~~ep7*ih ;~eM~~~~~~~::~d~~:;~;~9 I~~i:
~;~~;~:;us :~e~~tio~ontr;:t' Ce!~~cte~~~;~~ .th~f fe~Pi:·-
ljJamet'ocytes of which are ~tained violet 'blue or. deep btue
by May-Grunwald-Giemsa al)d the males pink). ~e
protoplasm. is always homogeneous. seldom with vacuoles.
Nucleus ljJen~rally ,spherical snd subcentral~ more rarely,
.lon.,ted, located on the convex bo,de, of ::e .,,,sJ'\"






• Pi~ent scattered throughout the body, the granules being
sometilles very few,.sO!lletimes very abundant. The fom of
the PArasite ia alJlost always halteridial.
Male 9aJDetocyte with· the protoplas. unstained and
colorless by Leishlun, pale pink by May-GrunwAld-Gie'tASa,
seldom vacuolated. Nucleus very 'large, without definite
,~~;~i~~ ~~~re~O~:~i~~~lO~isCh~=;~~r~~S:~~:~t:i~
granules located especially at the poles. Form generally
halterldia1. .
Red cell hypertrophi,ed. in the longitudinal sense,
nucleus d1.splilced. Aberrant defonuations of the globules
frequently seen." ' . .
'."" ::;3.. • .
Haemoprot~l;Us sanguinis wal!' described fJ;OfI another
I.?'"'"';' , .' '
henon.otus JoCosus f~oin. calc~ttl!l~. India by C,h~~:~rty,
and Kar (19~~J who included line drawJ.nlJl!I' And 'rud1,mentary
measurements ;in .their· description:
II The early g&llletocYtes are oval in o~t1ine with one
'of the ends pointed.. ~In these forms no plqme'n~'could be
seen. The cytoplasm is clear, takes up a bluish stain and
~~~t:~~~ehs~~f~;;=ar~~~n~~;e~~~~~:~i:s~~C,~ep~~~:~i~~~
form and ~he piqrnent. granuies appear for thl!! first time in
the cytoplasm. As the parasi t.el g:row they become ,",va.l in
shape with the ends rounded. In stages me&Suring 6.6u x
].]u, sl!!xual dimorphism could not be observed; in a .later
stage, however, they' become differl!!ntiated as male ,and
. ferule qametocytes·.· . . .
Both thl!! male and fl!!lRllle gamet.ocytes are found in
large number- in t.he red-blood corpuscles, ;md the
majority of thelll are sOltewhat crescent-shaped In.
appearance, while some are broadly oval in form occupying
only one side of thl!! red-blood corpuscles,
The female . gillllletocYte.s have a deeply stained
cytoplam containing the nucleus -and irreqularly
scattered pl~nts. The pigments are dther rod.·shaped or
granular. Thl!! shape of the· nuc1l!lus varies frorn spherical
to oval and takes up a dl!!ePer stain than the male
qametocytes. The· femille'gametOcytes meilsure 9 - 13. 2u x
]'.] - 4.4u. . _,
eyto~~:smm:~~Chtor:;:;:~~t:~mo~~v~ns~ili~:~ 1~A;~~~a s~~~,~~~.
The ·pig:ments have the same form as in the' female bUt thl!!y
are aggregiltl!!d either at one or, both po'les of the'
parasites. The nucleus is spherical ,in outline, bigger in
she than the female and stains .litorht.er. It,contains
several faintly sta!ned granules. The male ganietocytu .


















.;;) B.c::'-t~ .;sp:eci.es ~r'e Fee.'j;l~:~~~d, '.. .
'~~aesc~fbed !!.~ \.otO~o~PSlle ba.•~d.-_O~~n£~·~t,i6nS·:'f~~,~.d :..;:~1\'~5




"are .h~re·in ..;ed~scd~~d, -'~rid"",~'.'- ne~'-~~OP~?i:ei~"'"
,Hae:aopr6teus ,"phi'iipplnl s_P~ ~: :frCll?-.HteiApetes· Phi:l~~kP.i~u·s. "."
frCl'l~ ,the:pnl~ippines' is aHa:" des,cdbe'd. =Xn'-addit1on,,-~16'. '
rt~~~~st 'reCO~d~ wE;re esta~iish~d."~or;'~.'-':ot·?com~sae ~~~ ~25
£or U';, _san9uin1~, ~~ile,i3 ..k!oSt·: speci:t-e,~ weie'"recorded"fcir:
H;'. Pbi"11PPini' ~P.·;. ·~PP~~dl~:'i?-I~~.~.' '.1 .'~
Result~ .
.H.~elTKlprot~us .-.o_toco~~sa~:d.~.Me~~o·)gt~.'. ~~ . _.
~~"H?ST;, ,rrcnonO~U8 10C08U8 '1 ~,inn~~~sJ, ,',
TYPE,LocAi.I~: M/llim' (~a.rd!!t.l. "Iridta.' "
,';MMATU~E G~x06YTE~' '~Y~U~q!!S}~'_ f~~~'" :~e.~m~·~e~,~~q~: ~~~er~l.
MAcROG1\Mem.c~.\.(.F'i~:;, ~i .. ~bl~ '..·2'):;:.,.~~m±:~~.~1::~,r;~cli,~£: ~,
~ounded end.!>', .'.parasite·· J::ateral·. tl? ,,:and:, ..•~~Ikedl,y
.' d·isp.l~Ciit9 hos~ 'lIeii 'nUc~e\l~.i:,,'· 'ma~giri-';(~n~ite":90t'
~O~boid; ,: CYtoptA~ni, criar~elY','9ra~ui~'~';-' ;:·v;~'u~lat~.
s~aining bl~e~ ~r~.sne,~~~l'e~:B-~;~ia~··.:·,.t.O:S~~.~l~~:.
round, to ,'ovoid,. sta'f.nbig" pink;: ,pi~ent" granuies
'ye1i~~brO"in,,' discret~, "~-~,~ndo'in_~Y·::'distr.ibuted'l, hpst /.
C~ll h~troPhied in, leng~h'~nd:"a~'~'a'~ithnd' ,chan,ge





,,' '. , .. ,~ ,"
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An.~ -- ", _ ,n.'"14;3)<
, ar•• 'ol puuit. . ~3.1
JTJ\·~ES_I·M"I.l:SI'i'.\o,
" " \
, - ,I _ '
+
NDR .. ,Il\lCl...r;Dl'Pl,c,,",,:nt"~tlO, .;::.:;:, ~.
tit I t,lneUlnell\lreme!'ltllnmlcrometrel) .r"M"llr~n.t.!nJJ.crQllletre. ;
...lIand, aundard "evhf-ionl in parcnthesell hypertrophy noted n t + I. I
u_rophY.J·~ ,I.I~N .•.nw;lbet"_'I,,~,.:red. ~ I
Table',~ (cOnCllldedi.
<.,~_u_:_-;;;t;~;;::m_·~_-:---:~~bt;;;;:;:~··-a:-;~~ii~i;t---fu~;;;;;;i~i:-
;':~.------~-~-"'~------I"._-''''----:------~~'''---_.'-'.-~~~:_~: .. ;._ ... :. '~_ .. _'__
";ICRoG'M~E ti~. 55 K •. 55', N" 55 . l....,. •
'>._~!:!~b ..;' ", ~ti !::~! :~:H::!l : :t: It:!
""ana-cfholtclll'·
~::.:;t:fC~~:t'
gumll.. , .'", 1ll.• 7, C.;21.Ji/.-C2 8.' C2.3I"J/:'42 14.1 1•• 7)·K~49
Cytoplasm staining very .'pa~e bl~e., al,most colorless,
17; ~able_ 2, pq. 181:2., pg.
width' lind' area.
~ ~ ~~~:.:-~:-------=-=--::.::--.-:~
- 21 -p • {
10 . Width;· h9st cell nucleus atrophied 1n lenqth, j' I
IMlc'ROGAMETOCYTE., (Fig ~
finely qranular; parasite sliqh.tly larQer than
'~acroq'aJne~'ocY'b!i,- parasite.' nu~teus; median., ~'sta~nil)~
" _ j. _. -._-'. r'
very pale -pink" ovoid; dif,fuse; host cel~'
h~rtroPhled 'i~. leng;th,~ width. anci-.area;, .hos~ ce~'(- ~< "
nucleus atr,oph:i:.ed,. in '1~'ith, width,~, and area,
remaining chara~terlst1cs as for the macrogametocyte.
REDEScRIPTION BA~ED ON: N;eohapantotype'~ _IRCAH blood film,
42195"~rom pYcnorlotus _lutecli~s,.lLesson) cOllectedbY
;or.. 'H.. .Elliott _McCl~re on: 18 'J!"n~ary 1'9;1 at Point
Calimere,.- T&ntl Nadu.•. I~c1ia. .






\\cdnlqe~,l~'lythl, c:ollecte'ct ·by, L~lrd,.•5\:t;lCtOber '1962,
.s~nq, selan,q6r., .'Federation pf,Malaysi:al ,blood film
422,86 from rycnonot,us ,~ol,aVlef "ISC~POli), col,1ecte,d
.by ~cC1ur.e"., 11 April "1966," Mdoh" Slaton, Negros
Orie~tal. R'7~l1c:,of, ,t.he PhlilpPlne~1 blO?d f.11mI' 2108 ' '~~' pycnonotus leucoqenys (J.E., Gr,aYI,
.. j cOllected'b~ ,Jahanqirhejad, ~968, ,Bandar ~bllS, Ir~nlil· . ""\ ' " ," .' ,.-
1 b1~~ :~'~~ 12363 }ro~, Pycn~.notu& ie1anlcteru~.
" fGlnelin'i, ~o11ected by, McClure, 7 December 19~7:l' sakae~at, ~akthon9 'Ch~i; ~aJ:t.hori 'RatC';:s1na (/torat),
... I
..·.' .hai;";". " /.,ADDI'~O"L HOS' RECOI\DS' a'. .p~end,~.{
J I






-' 22 - j
. . /.
DI~'I'RIBtr;'IO~:- _"I Zambia. Kenya, _ 11an~ i':'n,dia, Thailand,
Malaysia a~d the PhiUPPine~.j/ ~ ": ,'.~' .
iCOMMENTS:.) Haemoproteus -o~ocomfsae ~belO~~S. t_~" the
qroup of. !I'I0rphologically -similar' ,large\ haemop,roteids.
exemplified by!!. J'borqesi Ol'fhdeir~ 19:47..... Which oc;upy
more than 70\ .Of the host cell- - paras.ite co~lex and
almo~t totally displace' the host cell nucleu~.
" W!:th the ~xcePtion ,of,pelrOe'.(1984,a.C), no new
records - ',o~, Ii. otoCOl'I'IF(sae' have _ been' repor,ted",in the
literatur~ 51I,1C:e' it~' redescription by de' Melio
'i193~J.::.. HoweVer, "~e'ger a.... :~ge.r,., 1l9i4al. ~re~eni::ed
seve;ral _c~araQt'~iCS _ of a;n, Uni'lillll~d~llemo~r teid
from Pycrionotus ·ba'r~s....:~~' porther.n.,·s~ne'qa , ',I
Africa. 'l'he- ,parasite was iesoillea:--as__ one whi h
'-hypertrophied the host cell, displaced th h cin:l ~_nucleus,: and was' oval in. shape with· larqe', fairly
numerous . pigment . qranules. From this brief






, ' . ' . '-
referrrable' to~. otoc~psae" oe. Mello '(1935, 19~~1
note:~ ~ha't !:!. otocompsae, was "perhaps ,similar to the
·urin~ed.!!. ,of.-Pl~no~~tus lltl~) barbatus recordeCl..bY·
A. and ...M: Leqer (slcl,:~in ,Senegal."
Haemoproteus 'ph11tppini ,sp. n';' "f •
TYPE .~OS;i' ":'~s'rpe~~s' Phiii~in:US (.]" 9:. Forster)




Table· 2, ,pg. 18): Cytopla~m·
. .. . " .' . .
blue, - .f.i,nely granuoJ.ar; parasite'palestainin'g
slightly la'rger ·tha~. J.macrogametocyte J 'parasite
nucle6s uElua'lly ~i·thout. spe.c~~ic bou:ndar~es, often
'---p!ec'luding "measurement;:; hO'st,': c;~'l1: nYPei:tr~ph1ed -in
.i~~;tt;:"'and-':'~~!.~~·a:rat"ro~hled',ln width"; host cell
nuclel:ls atroPhi?d ~,~in ·~,'leng:..!-,~ ,~~dth and area,
'r~-in!ng 'd'haracteri:sdcs, a~ ... fo'r ,~he:.~c~o~am~tocy~e.
HAPAN'I'O'iYIiE', MATERIAL: rRCM bi.o~ fllm ,"1176'5- "fiom
Hypslpetes phil.i.ppin~s IJ. R. For~terJ: 'de~sited 'J.~'
the- coHectlon of' ,1the lri"ter:n~t~on~l Refere~ce"centre
f~~·',~i.:v·ian ','f:Ia~mll:to,zoal .col1ect~d by, br.,H,- Ell'ict
McClure OR 18 August 1964 at Camp Lookout, Valencia,'>.
'Ne~ros: ciri~ntal:, .,R~pUbliC: C?f ,the, Phil.lppinee.
nuclear, 'dis,placemenl: I marqln entire. not. amoo"boid:
. . .
cytopla"sm- coarsely. qranulllr,·. ,vacuolate, stllini~g
'-bl.u.e.~,... pa~as·i~e, Rue.leus .SU.bte.,.m.,.r~a,~: O.V.Oid.•... stay.n.'.99 .'.
pink;. plqrnent granules yellow-br,own.· d'iscre~
randonUy ,dlsti1buted; host c"U·, h~e;troPhled..· in
lengl:h'and area, 'and atro~hi~d'in', '~idthi, host' cell
. "
nucleus, .ciosely.appressed to it. and 'causing 'slight
. IMMATURE ,GAMETOCYTE; Younge..~t 'forms' seim -develop lateral ',I
c!to the host 'cell .n~cleus in- m~ture ·~!y~~rocyteir.
MACR~AMETOCYTE.'(_~.1q., 3; .Table" 2. pg. 181; 'p~rasite with




























lMATERIA~: "All materia;l ,collected' by
McClUre. IRC~ b*ood film._4~ .fllom Hvpsipetes
amaurotis _tTe~nckl;, coilected' :ib Octo,ber '1966.'
TSUnOShima.> Y'~a~Chi .prefec~~re; Japan; "~lQ.~d film
4-2102 from Hvpsipetes~ (Temminckl, collected
1 May 1969, -L~n~ (Oi-chi.~ Islandl,:,Taiwanl. bl~d film
879.4' from .Hyp~ipe·tes, £lavah. (~lYth).~ c:oll~cted 21
!'lareih 1962, Mount Brinchang, .pa~ang" tederati,on of
Malaysia: 'blood . film" 42126 itom HVPsiJ?etes
mlldagascariens!s' (P. L. \ S.' Muller), . collected n
APiil'1911,'M'a~~rash'tra,'Iridia; blood' filin-9B91 from
,. . , i·- ~
:vcnonotus melanicterus·. (~mel.inL, . co'llected, 14
Janu.ary, 1;965, . Phi.1namtok~ "sflrabu.ri,.. :Thailand; all
patahapantotype mate'r,1al~'deposit'~d in ~he;' coilec~~on'
of the. International,' Reference cent;re for Avian
MlDITIONA!,. HOST RECORDS: see Appendix 'D. ,
DISTRIBUTION: u,qanda; India, Bhutan, Thailand, MalB:ysia,
the Phllippin~s, Tai:",an,' and Japan.
c¢,MMENTS: Haemoproteus~ fP' n. falls" into th~
qroup of" 'small dumbbell-shaped ,haemoproteids which
occupy les,s ·than \0\ of' th~ hos~'ce~~ - pansi'te
qomp:j.ex.This qroup lricl.ud-es., ff. frinafilae, Labt>e
'. 1894,!!. porzanae ((JalH-~aleri'o'1907), 'ff;, killangoi
Bennett' and peir~e' '1981 a~d 'ff: '" bil~ba'~a 'Bennett 'and
.,,liardi 1981~ As 'se.en. in Tabie;"J." fl. 'Ph.i_~iPPini ,sp. nO.
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eo-pnlaOll or nJ,eetell pu__tcl'&'of iadl·b...,prou1d
r..~Un,!.:.~•.p:·".












































l?f, . plqmen~' granules and degree'. of nuclear I
·displa,c~ent. but it is dl!'itiri,guishatrle from 'tl..
::::!:.::'::~~~::~r:::':::t:::o::'"
":: le~~th '; Iln~ . a;ea"" ~ype~~~~~~~' b~' ~~ss >er;th~~cyte
n~~iear_distot~10n. ',' I~' ,1S disti~qUi~h~ble fr.o~;. ,t!•
. . _,~rlla~~i ~ ,~hiC~. ::~~"" ~~~~d, ,e~~ ", _.a~d c'~US~SfO'
·n~c~~~~·.:di~.~.la~~~!,~:," ~~ 'is,. more ,d1s~~~~,lY: 'b~19P~d
;[~~~:t~W
l'!UC,lel;ls •.. I'n shClrt •. !!~Rh'ilippini sp. "n':" iaa "small-,"
extremely' :bilobed haemoprot'eid which' "sl:lght-ly
.......-.. :,' . ," ,: . .', :' "- "-" ;',.
displaces the .erythrocyte "hucleus ·laterally. and .for
. "its . small-: s):ze
'hyPe~tr,oPhY" It.. ' '6_C~U;~_ - '~rr ~.':1, 'j avian _'..f~~lY









~'? _. ,I ~';2& '.~
Ha~~~?~~~eUS ;~nqul~'~S :~~a~'7~,YF~~ ,~~~..'~i, '~9~'5
',TYPE H9?T:, ,Pycnonotu~ iOCOSUS (L,i~~~_e~_s~ ,""
mE'LOCAt.I,TY:: Calcutta,; 'West Benqal,e" :tnd1A>
IHi.iATU~'"GAME~TI'E: ""-;~~ni~s~':"s~~,g~~t",
. 'development' . :iri~_a, ~, ,pol_~,r :P9S,iUi:!n .. :· ~,b.
,~~y,ttt~'oc~t~:,:,.the '.- youn_~: :9~~toci~~s':: '.~xt:edciing, :a~~nq
'1'111~1~~h~rtZ'ophied in iength tnd area, wi th n~ chanqe in
Iwidt~;<~~t·...c~~i;.·:n~~:i'e~~'~~'tto~~i~~:,-,1~' 'i,~'n~~A, )~dttr'"
"'CR~:'~E'F19: :5j~¢~e':~i;r:8J""'~~;'~~'
cOJ:cir,ie~s:;, ," .~~r_a~it~,,'·, &1~9htlY ~larqe:r :' th~n:'>:
'~~~~eti~:' :,.','~~'~~·a·l~i..n~.," )p:~.e,c,th~~~~·": ,\,.'
,:;.-: ~~,~U,F,~~,~ I "'~,~s.t, c;~~l t~r~~OPti~~~,~.~',~~,n,g~:~~_~:,:~i~~h:' "
'..and, , area; ',' bast c,e+l nucle~s:. "atr?Phie~f'in ,.lep.9tJl~'.,
~idth"a~ci: area;, remalnr"ng:,. ~ha'z;ac~erisiic~ :i;,t.: ~br',: the"








"' 19"Q'ot po'.'t, ~alimer~, >i" N'd~, India,
"PAlt\N~HAP~£S: lRCAH. blootl· Him' :28389 fiara
'1 •. /. . ..., Rycncinoeus barbatus iDel!font&in~)·,.~o.l~ected by O~!a,'-
.j ,:·:~."~O'~~Jl~~:1~72·;.LUnYO~ ~U~~~I.bl~ f!.l:n 982~ f~~.
1 ",j "Pyc'nonotus blilnf0'rdi Jerdon,. collected.1u' McClure, 6"
r1·,' ' ~::J,ryl:::~o:::ih:::iet:~:~~,::-,":::~:22:, ,,'
I!," i,.:' .... ' ~~. ~C<;l~re;: ~~., ~~y.r, ~'9;5" 'c~nd~9aY';.. :·~iatb~,. N~9tos :eo : .oile~tii;.' ~~p~i.l~.'·~of' thEC~P"i\ilip'pi{l.eSI blood ·f.tIm.(I I ,\'~ '::t;~;:~o:t:;.:~:;::;~::~::'~:::·:~;;~:::::;;~:~~:·' :' '
I 'j' Kon.g ,':....'.
'j:, \'. ", :.:" .:'bo'I.TIaHAL 'HO~T'RECO~',:,. :s.~; ~ppen,di~"D,: ..
,. • ~t 'DI~IBUTION : Ghana; Zairl!, . uqan<\a, ,Kenya., Tanzania,'I:.J'" ;' c"';';,o ."ieiandS, n,d1~; "Bh~t~n; ,';'";,;,,, ~'a;'i.,
,[:'1 ,,' "", ~o.~:te'::i1::o:::i:::::i7::::-t::I.ttie~ro~p
.j:' ,./ .Of· medium-sized hae:n?pro.teid~, ~~.~linq'!I. cblumbae
i:.· ~,. '!(ruse, which Occupy 'a'pp~oxlaately ;50\ of 'the host
'1;''1' ,~:;r: ;".,',:::'~.:a::::t:~c::~e~, and ontY:\~ti~llY, disp;:~ce,
"il :'<.,,;,'";": " S'~co .it. ,de..ctiption" ,~. '".an"",in'. h."be~n
" ~.~ . :,': "'. ::' .1.de.n~1fied onl~ in ~HYPs'ipetes crlldlroatr~s frOm', the,
''''r, "" ," ' <,0 IaUnds (Poi<ee .nd 'cheke 197T" in
',:j,_. '"s..<, , . ':<:', "p.~n tu~ b"h.t"".~rom KenY' IPairce,"'- g. '1"7~'~
,,>,;"',:';)'. ~r:~:);;o:w~::~:~w:::n::: B:~:::~ :::.;; Pycnonotus
,,'.
.. ,':: :
.-', "," '" ,'~, ","1
... ,.: ...•.....•









p,eirt:e (U84c} IS'J!l0n~1zedli. sanquinis with !!'
~tocorllp..e " . ':the 'bufs' of the ~ #lisJ;led
descriptions. These two baellOpro.teids however, ar~
clearii d1atin,9Uis~ble' both qualitatively and
• .. • I t
.~an~itativelY. Hutn?proteus:otoc(mlpsae is a large,
l " "
. thr:ee-:l,Uarters of the .host cell - parasite ?OIDplex,
~";d "o)jaracteristically dis~lacin9' the host· cell
'. nuci~~~'. to . th'e per1Ph~~y 'Of "the erythrocyte '(NDR ..
o:~~(~·· Thill' i~ i~ ~ontra~t 'to ll:. san'quinis which',is
,~;n::::~~t~:::y~r::en::r t;,:",::::e, ,e:~u::n:.u::~:
little nuclea'r d~splac~nt::.. 'lh. d1.tfe:r~nces betwec:n .~
these {.two h&,emoP;.ote1dS '~e~e show .to be"
.. ' . ~ ", " -. ..
















I (Tab~e. ~l ~ ,
! I \ . The desdriPtlons. ~'''Of !!." - l)t~psae and!!..,f· ~ ~ ·san~inlS ...~r~~ld.ed.· by \d~ Hello. '( 19351 &.fK!..' byI . c~~ravarty' and !tar Ug~S~ prOV~d~ feW' or no
f
./ " ~a.iure;nts." a.~ do-:. 'n~t: ~~e.~r4.Y se~a:ate t~ese /
\" ,'., . .'para~it~~:~'~lt~.t~vely.••.~~',t~eY. are .d1sVO~8habi.e .
on .t't!-e.. basi.', ·o! t,he .illu8t,ratiol)•. ~e ~. 'otocclIlll;iaae
: I" fO~~~ t~: thiN.t.u4•. _~re;'readilY, referr~bl'e'to the'
",\.j,'" - } ',~ ," ~-. {i+1,19t~atio'~8',Of~ ·thf8'pal'~a.i,te provldllld by de Me:po
. , ('.i936·~ ·~~d.\~.· t'~o~k 'o/p'e~;~~ ·(19840 I. 'Of ~he :. SiX' I
.:d,;a\o;l~Qa' ..o~ t!. ·.~~·qul~is· PUbl~"he~ -'by Cl:!akravat\:'y".'~nd. I
. K~%!\' il~.51·. only om!, ~~pear~\. to ~'.:' .ma:t~-;---<---"'
',' ":" -" . ,'\ , .•, ", . ..1
:'~" '. , ,'; '" 1" i • I












































. " ~. .\ T~~l~~·~.
IResults of _analysis of v_arianc~ :on selected morph.ological
parameters of !:!. Otdcompsae. 11. phllipp~nl sp. n.






'of the pycnonotids. with' the haeinoproteids under I
.dlSCU,SS.io~ ~e~'~'~~bed from l th~l~_" original-' type I
:locatlity (India)" wllflel\lore''''i)., -not" necessarily-beeter~-: .i'n, tDis", c"ase': the- "larger, :s~~Ple ,?~oY'lded I
h~emopro~~entlf:t'llble as tl. sangUinis_, It, is
understand , .blls~'d. "~n OnlY'!!. o'tocompsae-, materia~' , .
and chakravarty and Kar-' s (1945) desc~lPtion of 11· "/
sanguinis, why ,Peirce ,(1984cl. sYDonyritized !!../
,. . I
sanguinis witil··!!. otocornpsae. However, these,'
haemoproteids were -shown .to be clearly separahle in/,
, this study andlt.is -recolllmendedthat H. sangUinis'
stand' . as a valid ~pecies until such\ ·tIme -as
, expedmet stu~les., on .- the l~f:. cy~?es and ~ros,~ \
trmm".,~h.,e "r.'lt.~.prov., O.~h.~i",.
TO 's~ar1ze, H.' otocompsae, . H. sanguinis ~nd'!H'
. .
'phllippini sp. n~. . qui~e dlstin,ct specl~s
,. ,; . . . . . .... /.
mO~PhOlOqicall~ .'J i H".,otocompsae',forrns ~large halter~lal
g~Btocytes' that m~rkBdly ,4.iS.Pla.?O, the ~o~.t .. c.u nucl.~us,
!!. sanguinis' is 'a. medlum-s:l-Z~~ halteridial par,~site
• '. - I
causing little n~cleari dtsPlace1l\~nt, while ..Ij. phili?pin,i
9,ametocyte but th~s was· s\1ff',ic"ient to identify tl.
S.llnquinis in this study.
Peirce (.198401 . baTe .hi.'. concluslons, on a small
. sample of ..material from ~frica. while the"















Mature gametocytes medium~8ized, Ioccupying", 54" of the
host cell - parasite 'complex)), only slightly dlsplacinq
~~~~.~~~.~ ~ '~;~~~;~: .~~~. ~.?:'~: "~:~~~~ ~ ~:~~uttSs:n~.iniS
Bennett,~ !!!.. (1972, 1975a,bj: sWllOarized the
available experime~tal'data c;oncerning 'host specifiCity'in
the avia'n ,haemoprotelds. Cited were: . Fallis and wood'
'(1.957) 16 .. nettionis', in Anatidllel, 'Fallis and,Bennett(19EiO)\~H~manson! in.:retraonidMi:', Khan ane!: Fa~11S' (.1971)
(~. velans.,ln .p'iCidae), Baker (19.66a,bJ I~:, pa~umbi~ in
Columbldaeii" a~d le8. specificai'ly, work 'on !!"' co1wnba~ 'in'
colwn!?idae ,qy man~ authors) add.i~ional,data was p~esented'
by Forrester',!1 M.' i974' m.. meleaqridis in. ··flleleaqridllel.
The authors c'i~ed. ,piese~ted eX~r1me~tal eV.1d~n~ce whie
led Bennett lind his. coworkers to" conelud that,
extreme central constriction. ,Oneway' analysis of variance
showed both the. macro- and m!croqametocytes of the three.
speoies' to .. be clearly statistically separate on all
p~rame~ers lI)eAsured' (Taple. 4, pq. J2) •
Key to the .h~ell'loproteids
1. Mature qametocytes sma'll (occupying only about 36\ of
·the hos): cell - parasite .complex), with a pronounced
central constriction. ,NDR = 0.8;' pigment ,granules'" 8
................. ; ,.•...... !:!.,philippinl sp. n.
M~ture qallietocytes larger, without centra'l cons"triction
••• '.' ." ••• ~ ••••••• ; •••••••••• ~ ',' •• ". '."••••••••••••• : '.,' •• 2
2. ~i~re_g:~:;~~~~.e~o~:I~:l ',;(~~~~g~~~/ 2~is~ia~~~g ~~:~
~~~~. ~~~~~~~:..~~. ~. ~.:: ~ .~~~~~: ..?~~~;~~.~; ff: l~t6compSlle
jl '\It_·/
r--;-------·-·· ----
I haemoproteids are host
- -1,5 -
specific usually. at tho avian
.'
family,l.evel. This conclusion served 'a~ the-basis for
utilizinq 'the avian host family. as. the major taxonomic
. characteristic _ for - diagnosing the 'avian haemopro'telds.
I Di~fererice':l. in -,: gametocyte morpnOlo\" supported· by
I quantltatlv. ~...urements. then hec... tho ;prlmuy
'. diagnostic c~ar~c:t:.~tistiC .fOi' ident1~Ylng haemo~:ro~eid
I
', species from .the sarne)lost family (Greiner ~!l. 19711.
. Be.nnett and Peirce (1985) sUrran~rize~ the known _vector~ o'f I
the .haemopro"teids. -;' " : '/V
I 'l It', ,has been shawn' 'tlhat·~., ot~_co~~sa~~ _~.8,~nqui:~V :: 'I' ,I ; .and ,l:!:' ,'phill~lni ~~.". ,n," are .easily. dlstln~ish~~'f:r:om... .
1,1 each other:. ~otll ~rPh.Ol09iCallY. 'and ~~ome,trlc.auy.. 1
I," ;.,J Assuming familial. spec·ificity. they, llr'Yalso separate from j
WI .; similar haemoproteid spe~1.e~_.96Cfuring, in other. aVi.~~ Ii. i"';-, fami'lies., although i;';'-/18 re.cognized. that future.- !. experime~tation 'mayre-~lt' in' their 'eventual synonymy.I ' . /// .
! ;" LeU~~Ytoz.~~~
l"""i;/<'~
0;.'" ",/: I J,euco~~to:l:'o~n "'~-!_';irst·reported from the bulbul&: by,,I, , ",' Mathis, and L",~'}1~r." ,119.1;,0'), ~~o' deSc.ri,b,-'d .,Leu,~lo:C!t~Eo~.n,'!""'. " . bru;nonti fr~ a. Pycnonotus '- sinensis from H~noi; North
Vlet,n"':l an.d, in 19i1:. prov!de;d' .:j;l.lus~rations'pf·th~. new
parasite ~ A second species "of' 'teucocytozoon was recorded
t~om, '"the.:. Pyl:,n?rio~idll'e by de' ,"Mello' .(~g315l, who' ,~~i."stra~e~
I and. ,briefly described ,.LeUcoo,,;tozoon: .molp~sti& 'from a'
- 36 -
. Comparison of the· oi"19ina1 descriptions and
liiu..stratio~s of ~. brimonti.· an~ ~.' 1ll0~~~·ti. 'ShOW' thesl!I"
pa'ra'sl'tes .to be indistlnguislisbl'e, ~n a .morphological
.. ~asls,.~nd .. ,jln~e' ~th ..s~~~il!l~,:"re' reported 'fr~m the; same
host . famll~, it is proposed' that. k. molput1'8 be
. - , , . . . .
other Leucocyto,z'oon species..hsve been, recorde.d ,from .the
pycno~~tids.'. LeUcocytozC:Cn .fringillinarum was' reported by
Peirce .$1!!. (~97?Cl '''In' . p},cn~notu. io~~.sus· ·.from
,Mauritius, and l:!. dubreuii:1 and'~. m..1or~s )tiere ~~orded
by ~andl ~nd Mandal (19781 in Pfcnonotus leuc:oqeny~ frail
. India. RelDainin<; refeltences in the literature











identify the parasite only
IAPpendix El,
PVcnonotus cafer • shot at Panda, India. De ~ello's
description of ~. JII01pastis constitutes the only recol\d of
this parasite' in the literature.' Le~coCytozoon brimhnti,
however. has been i~ord~d f:tOftl, r;nonotus' ~~batus
.tB:;~~t;.t. and. Herman 1976; zaire, Peirce,tt!.l. 1977a,
..-----xenya,l Wink' and. 'Bennett 1916•. ~hllnili. Pycnonc!t.us·
impo'rtunus (Bennett and Herman 1976, . Tanzania, Peirce ~
!.!.:. i977a, Kenyal. Pycnonotus xanthopygos (Bennett;'and
Hem"n 1976,' Atr:caJ and Pycnonotus~~Bennett tl ~.
1,9.77;. Ugandal .





the 'philippines and 80n9 Kon9, has now been extended .to
.. . . '
"include the 'ent'ire distributional" range of the: host
family •
synonymilted with ~. bri"monti which predates it.
Thepresent study identified.!!.~ (Fig. 6.1.
11.: dubreu'hi tFig •.. 7) and 11.. majorill .(Fig. ,8) from the
. .' ,
bulbul species:exarnined" establishing 2l f!.ew host rec~rdll
,for 11.. br;mont'i" 9 new host records for b. dUb~eui~i. land
17 nl;W host ,records ,for b. majoris (APPEmdix.z.I. \ In
addition.;. Leucocytozoon .was.- found, for', th~first. .time \ in
___.Pycnono~us, melar:ol~uC05, bU't ...'as. not ~d~ritifi.able·\\
spec;::!es. Double'.-,infect:onf of ~ .. bril'llO~t~ a~d ~'. majOri~
were f~und. in Crin~qer pallidus and. P cnono s
.meianioterus from; Thailand, and., . IYcn-onotus xanthopvgos
from Tanzania. A double infec'tion ot" 11.. brimonti and·k.
majods was- t'ound' in.... a' criniger 'pallidus from ~halland.
Double infections ,of.- ,b. ma10ris and b. dUbre~ili,were·
found in Hyps.ipetes ~c:ci.euandi1 and Pyononotus'
mel-":nicterus f~orn 'Thailand.
The dis'tributional r'ange of 11.. brimont1, Imqwn
pre.viouslyonly from North· Vietnam and Africa, ~ith the




F Leucocytoltoon specie._ have generally
J d1stinqu',.h~d. on t.h~. morpholollY .of'ihoir 9'i'etooy".' "



















eXtent., esp~cialJ..Y hyearlier authors, an the specie.s .of
host '(Bennett ~ g. 1965). Fallis. ~ .g. (1974)
ide~tif,1.edthemajor morpnolbgical criteria for·spe~ies.
idimti:f1cation in the Leucocytozoidae. 'Th.~se included ,\:he
siz.e, shape, and staining characteristics o£<., tne parasite,
the nature 'an(extent of host .'Cel~ distortl~n, and ·t.he·
.size,,:sh~pe an'd ~os.itiori 'of t~e. alte~ed.'hostcel..i,nuc2Z.iJ.!.
Bennett and Campbell (1975) ~xamined the vllriab{li~y 'of-
these fuorPh·olaglCa-i.,'~ram~tersWi~n.1n th~, ~uc6cttozo~d~~
.,". anh~und·that species coul/not'bEl: ,!SIePa~a~ed'on' the'basis
Tiley' . concl~eti ',th~t" ~~~. 'mo~~
, . ','. .'., ,
~eli~~~e.~orpt:o~~qiCal' c.narac,te~ ~~~ speci~s defin'ititln ,h,.
_ I ~ qualitat~ve one - the appearance' ~f the4l.deformed host
cell nucle·us.
With ~e~ari td:., host :,__ spei:!fi'~1'ty,'~ett ~ ~:
(iF5C) stated that the, taXonomy, of the ,genus is largely
predicated on the : concept of specificity at the familial
level.' The li~i.ted expe~imentai ,e'vidence available on
. .
Leuc~cy~o:z.oon 'speci"ficity suppcir,~s th~s pre'!lise, with,fhe










.... "'~,- ;(:l<~';;lf;'$:':~~M,"·~>+:~~~;-:'.--'" ::!
.t··· .'.'.' !-..----..~,. ."
., .' ..... .,. ..<·.•.G.. . '.' \. " 'r'
. ~jor. eriteri~ for ·cH~tlDqui~b~~~.. s~~ie8 wi~~n the qep.us· •
Le:Coi::y~~zoOn. i:e: parASit~· ~~hOlogy ~\~!S.~d host -.
• : ~.~~y~sPeci~:~1ty. ~re ho~ _al~ay~ ~~;Lfabfe'~ :ndl~at~~~ of <tJ~ •
. spec:~e~", . :'1'lI15 leav~.s hqst O~d:r Spe.CYiC.it~!: SinCe. no
"Leucocytozoon. specie" has yet be
1
etrimentallY
'~ranSlli:tec:l'bet~een h~;t '~~ders,. ~~ th.e'. ~nftqu~~~iOD of
· th.e·~ host c.el.!" nucJ.el/= .dist~rtion .!·Be tt t_C~J)eJ)'
197fl,. ,as' the. ~,~. characteris.ti '; spe~ies
d~~fer~._nt:iatl.o~ within. the. Leuci:~?~~iae. '. ' on, ·,.these .
· b~S~S" A.~ ~ell . as on ttl~, !!Vid~nC~ ~pr.se:J;ltetJ.' ~Y·. n:et~ 'and
Carne~on .. 11975J. L, •. " .dubreull.1. ;and . [!.I... maloris were
·ldentifie:d. 'ip t,~ls.:.Study. 'Th~se S~\ ~rit/eri.~.:'~~~o,
,justifled ,~he S~~~ymy/~ !!. _~l~stis Wit\~. tiri!!,,~~~, ,.,'
.' 'The status of !:!: brim6n~~, its~,H how:eY~ is ~~ub~~_~l_.:
.~erSOll ~19641 :ruestiO':!ed the Ya¥d1:.Y:o~ ~~ brim~nti ,~t !:.
did. not mention~. molpastis of which he'. as apearently :.un~ar~•..Hsu tl l!!: (19,731 i'iste·d bot~' L.. b~~ti a~ ~.-
· OOlV"'i',~':V'lid ~pee,"S 0' t~e "';i, 'of th\i' diff".nt
hosts. ."a~l~•.!! y\ 11974! expressed· dOlt about the
status of b;ottl species bUt in't:luded b.. brimcinti,in 'their
~heCkli..t ~s'a .V:.l~d'.~pecies .~Dd 1.: 1lXl1pastis .~, a ·S~i~S .
6inqui(end~. P~~~C~"!!. Cl91;:.CJ c~nl+d.~red ~l~~i~onti a...
SynO~~ ~~ ¥" fri~~~/i~rar~:J.iKt.. p.~rC:e ·.1.1.994al reitez::ated
this posJ..tion in h{s Zatnbian survey. I
'..; 'Al~h6u,q.~,:J .~'1IIli~~r;~. b~im~nti~an.' ,be d '~i~9~ished
from:.!I.'; fringillinarum o.n. ~:he_:!;Ia~iI·:. of \~h~·1~ti~r:at.~on
of :_~e host .nu:o~~.ar disto:r~~o~_.. Whl~e ~t_~pe:ies ar,e:





evide'nc:e proves' :othendsll. ;~
'1,OiS~·db\i.~i.on of haemop,ro~~i.ds'mi'~ho~t'ge~era "
~c:c;drciinq to' .oel~c·Qu!, (194~)" the· bulbul ,family c~n·
be-'.SUbC!lVide~. ~n ,~h& basi's· of' ,their anatomy;· ~abi.ts.and.'
,beha~our,. ,~nto .f~U~ ... ~~~~:i~~\ .,~iO~PlJ. C?f., ,~·e~e~~ ,~s'"
fol·low.s: 1" Pycn,~notus. calvP,toC1:::hla; ~ spizixos"~~
and:,·'· Ixonotus'; ~hich a~~,~rbor~al,"lj'lth ~st ~re~eritln'q
bush ."or parkH.k~~ courit~.Y; .:'2)· Cdnlger, H.jpslpeteS.lind~
'h~'J".rh'd . ',' ',' ', .
• +-", by a n~Clea~1 ~ t~at:,:~endS " ~~OiJ.nd
ap.p~ox-imately one-third .,?f, the circumference of ,the'
pa~a~it,.,-; ~hat of f ,,"ihQi11inar'l'S"- Ut>U~'~lY' t~i;f?J1,er ,.at,
. the .ltremitie:s. than· in ~he,.. ' mi ,~e •.; willIe ~ha;...2f !!'.,
brimo,., 1._ ,is' un';fo~:mlY ,thiCk ,~~ J ._/~s ,entire le~,gth a~~
often.. appears. almost rectmglilar ..1 'However, 11; should De
\ -noted th~~, ~he .~Shap~'" of 'the' 'nU:c"'le'~r-"cap is'. &' . ~a_riab~
Ch~~a~te~ ", .",,:?:~Ch:. ~~.; .be, S.C:>;Wh.a::. ~i~.t.or.t~, by ',:~9-_bi~-.
:'film'preparatio"n 'technique'.itself-. and can be affect«¥!. by
", """-. -.:..:" ', .. ,,' ..-'>. ',",:. <"(" ,",: ," -.'. ,..-
.:::1:::·;::O;:i~:~:t::..:h:~:m:::·s~~:e:i::e:::'L~1:~::._ .
as th~t, -f.or ,example ,.. between ,~ .. dubreuill and ~. ma1oris,·. '.
and· it .: ~~ reC:Ogni~~d that, f~t~r~' '~~se.~~1\.ma~ ,'re'sult: in ~.
tiie event~at.;, synonymy·· ot" ':!!.:,., , .b~'i~~ti.,-·:~{1;~ ~.
\l .,," .. '., .,,'.
fr.1.ngrllinarum •. '. How~ve\r. :bas!td"on ~ th~.$p!Ci.mens E:.xarnined
..( ,in tbi1l: study, it is rec:omenaed~ that'~. bdmont:l~
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pycnOl'\otus. ;' All three' .genera . demollstrated significant
'differ~nc~a . i~ ~,:evalen~es. between .. them fo'r .both ~.
~: ... '
;. .-",,·:'4i<
" , ':rc; .. : '- ", " ,
P!,yli~stre~hus. ;81ed~ '~nd ~N_i.~~tDr. ,which are forest ~irds•.
· with some 'livtn9 'n~ar the ':~o~ in ttucke!l,:s.a"nd iower'
· v~~~ati~nl and ~I dhlorocichla":- !l~d ~esd"elOC:~C~lA. ~hich'
live ma:i'nly :n fqre$~ thlCk~:S. "(' ':.;"
N.~,"rie btl.lbul g.~n~ra. represent1n,; a.ll ..i.cur 9r~ups.
". ~ere. examined -for blood parasites -'in this :st~dy. ITabl~ 5).
Host w~re samp~ed'ln .11- ~u.imber.s anc1-we~~ 'nega~'ive f'ai-
·Hae'mop.~oteus,· -. ~lZ ..: .chloroddiu. Ixonotus. Nicator,
Setornis and SPi~lXos. while' oni~ .one H. sanguinis
inf~~1"on w~s i~ontifi~d i;:~PhYl1~;~re~hU.S:·T~e· :r;~mai~1ng'
three 'g~·nera. c~iniger; HVPs1petes and Pycnonotus, were
. • t ' •
sampled. in sufficient quantities to warrant further
diSc~ssion .a~d ~ili be', examine~' with' reQard, t~ the
,'disti-i~ution,o~ t~ ha!!.mopr~tei~ 5pe~ies•
.Criniqer, HyPs1:pet.s and'Pycnonotus were~examined for,
:differences ·an.o~9 the~ i~ in~'~t10?,i rates' for ,~,
, o~oe!tlmpsae, .!!. philippin1' sp, .n,. and. !!: sanguinis, and for
,td"tal' haemoprot~id .. lntec,t.1oris:'. ' .. pJn~n~tus and Crin1ger ,
demonsi:rat.~ s.1Jl.ilar rat~s'"of' ~nt~on with H~emopr~us'
0'(Table .61, while.~ shciwed a s1gn~ficantly lower
overap preval'ence for H~emoproteus, Ther~ was
·stadstJ.ca.l difference 'between Criniger and HYPsipet~s in .
- ' , ,'" ' '\ '
· the p~evalence·.Of'!!. otoco~psae.~ Both q~ner.a had '.'
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!!. sanguinis (Pycnonotus > Criniger ? Hvpsipetes).
. "
when .the. genera are examined, ,individuallY (Table 5 ..
/pq" 43) ,'in t~e genus C"rin:aer,.!!. philippini sp. 11. was
the dominant haemoproteid accounting for 58.8\ of the
, .' - \ - .
totai Hllemoproteus. infections; .followed cy !!~ sllnguini,s.
....ith 20.-6\, ~nd·.~~ .oto~.or~lpSlle,.""ith,,2.1\, leaving U.S\ of
the haem.oproteid infe£tions in Criniger 'unidentified to
·sPecies. In. the g,:nus ayp~ipetes\i:!. -- pnilippini.sp. n.
~llS. "again the d;mina,nt Haembp~oteuS", species, account~~g'
fo~ 7~':i', of ~he total 'haem.opu~te·id. .infections, 'w,ith,!!.
sanguini.s' corhpri,slng .o~ly i.6\ "and!!. .otoc~mpsae o~ly
". Lo(. _..'....ith ,~.l\', un~dentif1ed'to' spec1~s'~' 'In,. ~~e 9.enus
Pycnonotus, !!~anguinis ....as the dbminant haemop.roteid
, compr~l'lin~""-~;. 2,\ .~f' 'th~ .' t6tal' Haemopr~teus i:nfectl~~S,
followed bY!!'; phiHpplni sp. n; with .B.9' and H.
" . .\, -
.otocompsae with.8. 1\ ,lelvi'ng 34.2\ of the- haemoproteid
• J "
in~ect~ons, u~ld~nt1f1ed to spec,ies.
..'. Exam.ination' of t~e .35 individual species i~,fected
witl\. species of Haemoproteus w!t-hin' these! ,qenera I Tab,~e
, , . - .
7J., showed· that the same, pa'tterns of· Iiaemoproteid
irifect~o~ 'that exili!,t a.t th.e~ost ,gerio.s le'~el~~ist aiao at
the hdst species level, with ,only- three ex~eptions.
Hvpsipetes propinguus showed, a higher ra~e of'i,nfsction
w!th ,g., ~llnquinis 'than with, '!!. p,n~ppi!'oni, sp. n., ',and
, Pycnonotul!I ·bartlatul!l Ilnd , Pycntlnotus ~ both


















































D11trlbUUon of bUuNl ;"'~rotdd inflCt.icm.












































































Ohtr.lblltJon of bIllbll.l ....nopn.U1d 11>ftctiOJ\t
~---_.__._-_._-- .. ~_:::~::e::~ ._~.... .. ~__.. _
Holt apee1n Total !gul Ii!.1!!.. I!!!!!!.:. E!!L. ~
.birtl. k~;:. ~.. '!.2t~ . 'm-'-
-------:.------:~-.-~ ....-:.-_:'::--------.-------..-~~··.---.--~~-·---7'~~--;'-::
.. f't"no.nDt\l.~>. 55 ~.. .i..
nenonotu.~ , .I 7:':°,
t.S 1.0· 1.0 (
H.2 /22.2
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bbl. J·lconelucl"l.
D1atubu~4on ot· bu1blll M_p:otlliicl lntK~io... .-
. by nolt .pte1... · .
--7;;;;-;;;~~;;------------;;;;r-----;;;;i:---·--='--b-iW:-.-_---
birdli .., ~ '.. IP,~.. ~











. . . .
. ~;:!~n;:ti~:1;o:DD~Hi~~~~.r:~.:e~~:.~=r;a~i:.::~h:;~HdUI
I~.C'~\I:I nil· 19711. I
•• HlllIIOprotdal nOt ldlntUllcl to IJ>4I:ci.., i~vel
TtlI.hl.llIOprot.i.d _PIIci.. docflD1:,l1wlYI Iclcl, up to th· t.Ot.I.'
r:;:ng~:~:ndt:~UI~n110: IttJ=t~ i:=~mld~~'::: l::e~:b~:Y'l.
- 50 -
~~'.
When 'the prevalence of tt. otocompsae 'is examined at
the, host species level ('l'able 7, pg. 461,' four bulbUl
species ,emerqe as the most coromon- hosts of this parasite.
This haemoproteid was most prevalen~ in Pvcnonotus
luteolus, in ~hich 30.1~~of the ,total indiVid\l~ls eKami~ed
were fou~~ to p~i.bour H. otocompsae, followed by 7. 9lII of
HYPsipet~s .prop1n9yus, ,6.6\' of -Pycnonotus ba~ba-tus and ..'~
3. g\ of Pycnonotus D'lanfordi, 'with the _remail"!inq bulbul
species infected with,this parasite showing prevalences of
, . . .'.
less· than 3.0\. Pycnonotus' luteolus and ,P¥cnonotus'
bianfordi are both ~i~dS of -forest undergroWth~ scr~ an~
cultivll,ted·· art;as, 'with t!le, fo~r fOU~~- in I~dia . and the.
l~tter in sout,hli!ast },sla. Pvcnonotus- barbatus is a ·bulbul.
. " . " . ...
, '.' '. ,-. , .' " " \
of cUltiyated and open -.country .and ,is: largely confined to
}'fric~~. . HypaiP'!tes propinquus is -a cOllVllon forest bul~~l
'in southeast },sia.
-Haemoproteu~'PhiHgpini 'sp. n.
'rrh'e hi9hest prei(alence of'tl. philippini sp" n. "'w-a!!
. - ' ',' ~s~en in~. siguijorenala,in Which 75.0\ of-the
total birds exami~ed' h~rbou;ed ~h1s p~~~sHe, followed by
H~iPete~'~hil~PPinu8 with ~;'·,.,Py~nonotusmelanic~erus'
with 20.7\,' crinigero:c~a'ceusipallldUS wi~1\ _~4. 7"', and
HYPd~~hS mcdiellli,nd:11 with-"lO.1' (,~able -. t" ~; ,461.
Remainin9 .bulbu'l speoiesdefl\Onatrat,ed f.n~ect,~onrate~ of
charlottae (2l.l\1 which had an Inmequ.t~ sample siz!
. 119 J • Each qf these species 1s fo~nd" in the forel>.t
canopy..~ siqui10rensis is con~ined to several
. s~ll lsiands in ,the Philippines,~ phi~ippinus
is endemic to the Philippines where it is ,very' cOllIDOn. and
~Illelllnicte~uS._.~r1n19e.r oeh~aceu8/pa'lltd~s', an.d
Hypsipetes f!lCclellandi: are a~ound ii:l sout:h~ast Asia, I
























~e h.i.qhellt preValence. of '!i.. sanguinis in an. \
Kllemoproteus~
individual host'· species'.·.. was
HlIemOproteus' ..~ijNin18, the. II\Ost wid"ely distributed
haemoprote1d Wi~t)'reqll;,d' to nwilber \f' ~~8t sPecie8
lnfec'ted: ~~. fOU?d 'In':, 30 \bui~{; 8pecie,e of "t~:"~9
exam~}'1ed,;.!i .. Phi~ipp~ni .~~•. n. oc~~rred ... in' 23. speoies. a~d'
i,
I \,! I
I. lIIel~nlcteius with an .1nfectip"n rate of JOiO\; ,followed byI' HvPsfPetes propinguy's ..,ith 21.1\, PyenoRotus ·luteolus ..ith.
I· l,a.i,· and "Pycnonotus . 'blanford! ",ith 16.3\ ITable 7, 'pcJ.! I "/' 46). All. are .torest ~auls·.with Pycnonotus luteolus .
. confin'ed ma~n~y ~o I~ia.; Pyc~on~tu.·mel"nl~terus,found-·~n.
"!, . . India and" southt;ast' Asia •. ' and henonotus blanford! and .
; HypSip!!tes pr~pinguus found '1n -southeast A.ia:. Re~inln9
J
"::. .bulbul" species demonstrated prevalences of Ie•• ttlan 10.0\





tl· otocompsae was foUnd iri only 18 SP~Cies.. (Table' 7, P9.
46) . ThiS c~U~d be In'(erpreted' to indicate' th~t !!.
sanguinis is the oldes'i:' species of the three and !!.
otocoim?sae the youngest bas~d on ~he. premise that ehe
\. . ' ,
older the ·species the more time it! has- had in which to
disperse (Noble & Noble" 1971),
Although' 1t was expected that" al!.. three" haemoproteid
species would occur equally in eo!l.ch' of the three majo.r
bulbul genera,. from t~e :9regoing, 1t ~,seen- that"
definite trends are evident in the distribution '~f the:
. .', ,':, '\ . ,,' .)
bUlb~l J:laemoproteids ,w~th_ regard to, hO~~. (F~,9.• ·9);... While
each 0;(' -the three .haernoproteid s,pecles i~en.tlfled occu,rred
. ..,
in each .of th~ ..thf~e major pYcnono~!d_ge_n~r,a ecxam,ined. g;
oto.?ompsiu~ and !!,.'~sanqtiinis",",!~r~ m6~t cOlllllon ~ In-. pYcnonotus
species. While !!~ philip'p1nj, sp,' n. occurre~ more
fr~que~tly .in Hyps1p~tes and cr~ni,ger.(lPecie5. Tl:Iis split
1n prevale~ce' for host genera coinc1d~s with_'the d'ivision
1n rellLHonships, of the bulbul ge;nera"as 'des~ribed by'~
, " ,. '" " ". '".
oel!!cour 1~943' who placed- .pycmonotus "in'a gr"oup" ~e~a~ate
from 'that ot Hypsipetes and. ,Criniger. a' gro).lping -which
reflects t~e, e~;l,Ogic:al pr~fer~nce~ "of 't·hese:bu'lbUlS.
c~ron (196,4) stated, that' tM' phylo~eny and
, ' ,
cl~ssification of a paras1t~ can~ only 'be interpreted in
tep!'s -of the·'~hYl0geny. and".clas~ificat~~ri"of t,he -h~~t. I~.
1s obvious tnlL~. in gene~al; ielated hosts' tenet 'to have
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Flqure 9.
Comparison. of pr'evalences 'otbdlbul
," haemoprotelds ~ hOS.t genera. "
Abbr~v'iat,1f;mB :
H. ~oto.. \;' Haemoproteus otoc:ompu:e.'
.R. phil. sp"_ "'n • .. Haemoproteus philipeinl sp.























.~ac:h othez:: than to p'ycnonotus, demonstr~ted a pattern of
haemop.roteid infect;on _di:ff'7r~nt "fr~"that of Pycn:onot~s
is not surprising.
In 'c'ompa~inq"' pycn~riotus, . ;,wsipetes and Crin'i9~
1",
I·
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· 'l'he ·rat; .Of infectio.n by Ha~r.iopro~s was:l.ow in Africa at
only 10.0\ dth· a:hlgher rate of intection,..of 16.2\ in
Asia. while tel;icocytozoon-ShOWed a prevalence of 13-.8\ 'in.
M:t1ca' and_only 3.9\ in Asia.
o~ th~ JJ. areas in which bUlbuls 'were examined, in
only three, Thailand, Malaysia and the Philippines, were
'. l: .
they, sampled in sufficient nUlllbers to· allow exllJl\ination of
· the distributional patterns ·of the bl~ parasites ~der~ .,;





areas formajordivided into. thtee




I " which is a' forested, mountainous inland area formin9' part• ... of the· Hilll4layan. ranges: c::en~ral Thallan~, the c~tralplain which is .,"d~IY :a rice ptoduc1n9 area; and· southern1 .~ailand on the Malayan pen1ns~~~, which is mostly jun;le.I As ~een in .P,i~. l~; •a~~roteus wu IllOS~ prevalent ~.
I . in 'central Thailand t 30 . .." I , less c~n in northern
1 Thai"land 122.i\) and least c.~n in the south J12.3\1 .' #".
'\'. Wi'.'utcho_~t'o,Oo·'·'~••"'mo···~t~e'__:.h','.lPP
th
'.".•'o:P~h' ("0',' ,.,.,n,d,c"-.",',I·oioe:,.e ~~c: fO"nw',._:.~~, ame·p.tt:'., Of"Pt ~al ••:e
i in the south 15.5\l, and lowest ~'n th~·.central a.rea (4.l~J
::-1. ~ Wher~~==n:~S o:OS:r:=:~e\ for Haemoproteus and
. ' .:
. Leucocytof.oon in ~ha11and are _t)ot une:ltpecte~ given that I
.... ... , ).. i
, . " .~i













'. ~ .. Firre .10.,· ..'.'
Prevalenc~'of Haemoproteus a'nd Leucocvtozoon in Thailand;
.j
. Abbrevla~lon. : )
•. ~ -: ~l::~n:l:~~oteuS .'.
Kp • !h. philippin1 lip. n.
Ho =!L. otocomp.lle .
Hsp = !L. sp.. .
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the simulud'" :,,~~ors . of J.eU~~Y~O%Oon relJUlre n:pid
r~nninq wattle, a condition. more l~kely to be encountered
in the mountainous north, ,whi'Ie the h19her pr~valence of
Haemoproteus in th~ central area is possibly explained by'
. a more favorable environment for -itis assumed. cerlltopogonid
'yectors.
Patterns of infection With~e9'ilrd 'to ho~t 9Emus were
similar in all .three "reglons of Thailand and are
.c~nslstent ~ith those discussed Prltw.ously. A~pr6X:irp&telY
the same, number ,-of host species \were: s'ampled in ,each
area ~: 18 Sp.e~,ie·8 in ~or1~rn" T,t4rl~rid•. 19 .insouther~
T~a~land 'and 'l~ 11lIpedes in c;~ntF'a{lihdlancL Hlle~oprot~us',
philippin! sp. n. infectlons/ were concenti-ated in Crinlger
." and ~;Slpetes. .p~pie~-~.while~, ot~0!!Ip8'ae' ~md. !!'
sanguinis..we're/found: in.greater' n~rs in' Pvcnonotua
.species, Ha~proteus~ sp •.· n, was foul\d~1n
- /" . .
.f~~i host species tlf.' than !!' ..nquini~ q8.1 whUe ~'.
'otocOlllpsae. wa. harbored: by only six 00100-1 species. In " I
,·/;ela~t.ion to ellch other, ''In 'ell,eh of ~;he.e:. t'hrd are~s. ~, ;
s'anqu1nis' . WU. the d~i~~n~jemoprotei~, follOwed in' ;.l
prev·a.l~nce by ~.' Pti;l1PP1ni sp. _n.· lind'.!:!,' 9t,~~psae. ~'i
_!=Inly .three host -s~cies ,w~re ,COffmon to all ~z:ee~
-~reas . -: "r' cr1niqer ochrac:eus lln~. £; pall1dus, 'w,hleh are .
. lower canopy forest birds, and'~ ro in II which
. . .
are cOImIon ~ore.t birds uSUa';lY found in associat1'on w h
crin1ger pallidus (McClure ~!.!, 191~1, In 'eaqli ,area/the













n., but ''was also infected bY·.'!I"sanguinis. while. the
latter, wh:l&h was represented by a', smaller sample she.
was infected.bY all three Haemoproteus species ,but showed"
a I1reater t.enc;ie"rtcy toW-arOda infec1;!on by g. sanguinis.
Mdays1ll .
Hlllj!lysia was split into two main ,jl.reas for
com'P4r~son : highland Ma'lo!(ya, more s~c1fiC!lll;. Mount
B~in'chang ~ (paha~"ql! .lit' 2000 m~ters, anll o~th~~~hest'
peaks in the mi:drange ,of· Maiaya, 'where coll~ctio!'ls were
. mad~ in d1stut.bed ericaceous cIOU~ '.f0r~~1 and rowland
Malaya, Where, there were two principal collection sites. :
~ntau Pan:f;"n~,_ a Coc;'o~ut grov~.J- nlp~h palm.- mangrove
habitat at sea level '~n the west coast of sel~nqor( ~nd\
J ":'. -'" ' •.Subang; a secondary. 'dipterocarp forest 'a.t an altitude' of
50 .me~e~·s' near KU~'la Llij!I~r • .-s:elanqor, (Laird and~Clure
1966) .
As, seen in FiO'. 1~·. Haemop~oteus was, .rare lQ both
hioh~and :(3:0\) and lowland' (1.0%' Malay~l., while
Le~6ooyto%60n showed a relativel; hi\ilh. prevalenoe {1.0.4\)
in hiQ'~iand Malaya and was rare in lO\filand Malaya' (1-. B.'l.
The hiqher' pr!:valenoe of. Leucocytozoon, .on Mount
Brinchang was pre~~ablY. due to_ ·a ·qr~eter abund'ance of
l~t1~ breedinq ha~i~ats f~r' . the simuliid ',vectors in this
lliontane· environment th"n in t~ lowland areas. ~hlle the'
rarity. of Haemoproteus, particularly in the lOWlands is.














pre.valence of Haemoproteus and Leucoiwtozoon in· Malaysia.
Abbrevliltion~ I"
~H = Total.HlIe'moproteus
.. ~.f"': ,t :~~n~~i~l sP.: n.
Ho =!L.. otocomp.ae
Hap =! !!.:.. sp.. . "
Tt ., Total. Leucocyto%oon .
:,


































HaelllOproteu,S'~ sp. n. w~s'rno.sth~st species.
K&laX'~.ia wu very 'low, A. treOe! 'was. ObSe~ed' in ~tie
'dist'ribut"ion?f the ~emoprc\eid :species with regard to
to.·De . ~vallable,
. ".:.; 62 -
chara~.terls·tJ:c l!'ust either selilreqlte th~ bulbuls ~n "thj,.s
"more than 90 species..9f P05-ent1&~ arthropod vectors for
haemos~ro:r:oa~~ in' the -'~~a~ panjl.nq area, ~h.i.ch
co~.s1de~inq ~he l~.~ri~.::e of i~!~tlon fox: Kaemoproteu's, .
.points to the.' ne~ for closer exwna"tion of .vecto;
spec~es- i~ ord.er t. to' det,enune ",hleh ve~tors m~9ht ~ .....
l!'volved in . t;'lIn.i~issl~.n~ If suitable vectors are found
.. of.ten found in HypU~tes. and CrinJjqer species,' wh.11e !!\
sanguinis pr~ferred Pycno~otus.'species. Too' 'fe1 !!.




. . frCII., c~olle vector co~tact or make them l~ss
suscepti~~jo infection. . /
+,--:-i------·-...::H~ae¥ote~' :~h!llpp~nl.. BPi. n. wa~. the:9n1Y.:
.1 : -'hae~~rote~d e untered in hi9~1,rd Malaya: in i~ont~a.s~.
I I to- the. lowland area. where all......ettI.ee 'bulbul .haemoprotleidS
I 1 ......>. we;e ~ou~d. all d~ns~'~nq ver;.>;ow p~eval;nde ,rate~ Of"!· ..\





i Only·· two pycnonot1~ species were c_n ·to both
.: j highland an4 lO;land Malaya, vilt.~~
and Hvps!petes flavala, but were taken 1n such ~11
. ". "~,"',.-.".-"...;.,,,,..•~-.-




Bulbul!; were colleeted on six islands in the
Phii!ppines, fr~m.largeBt .. to smalles,t, -Luzon, Mindanao,
U;e entirely w,tthin, the tropica~ zone, with the mons.oons'.
'bringing heavy- rainfalls, and the '.larger ls1;;'nds trave:sed
by mountain ra~ges.
A{J seeri in 11'1;. 12, not count,lng.Mindoro which had-an
inadequate sam~le " size, Haemoprote~-s Will. h~'ghest ,in





.. .... .... i2o!'};gA\jf~~:S~~;i~;~:._.~:..=.' c-::;:-J
wa"s " one
I . - .Haemoproteus philippin! sp., n.·' was.' :Jf>O'st - pre,va,lent on
recorded its lowest . prevalence ,'on' iouz'on' (2.~\).
~llemoprotaus 'ph~l1ppfni sp', n.' Sqowep. a Clea:'- diffe~~~ce
in p.rev;.,len.ce. pe~wee~n the mor~' southerly' ,.islands,""
Negros 123',5\) Iln.d Mi~anao, (2,3 •.;3\'), -.ex~r1eneed 'a"nother
. ~ ~. " ,..' , .
marked dacli~e on Mi~dor,o (9.1\1 ,and ?alawanI9.0\l, and
• Philippines.
':'"aQd Siquijor•. _. ' . . '



















Mindanao, Neqros and Siq({ijor, an<i the nortbe~n ~~iands;
~~zon," Palawan and '; Min,c1oro; Haemopro:teus L :' s~naUinls
" ,: ,-, ... ,'.' ", , '.',~.
,appe,a.f~d most ofte:n :dn ," ~indO~? (J6. 4\ I, ari4.. reco;~~d:--a ..
fairlY high prevalence rate on We'gras (20,9'1 .. with."low
j:)ut', fairly.', eqUal,.~;~~~s of'r~;ect~on on Mind~ria:o" (3:~',~ ~
..... ~.... . '.' ..
• P~lawan (3.2\) .~nC:1.LuzOn ·(2...6%J~' and: wa,s.absen.tfrbln




/2h,ai~and (Fig. 13);- This ,marked differel)ce in prevalence
- 66 ->,'
-~ith "th~· exception" of- Siquijor ?" -WhiCh_O~lY Hypsipetes
siqui10rerisis WiI.S sampled.
compltison of hl~~la'¥1 'Malaya and northern T~&i1and ,
:Hi9l'il,nd M4~aya and northern Thailand... , a~~expeC:ted
.·:','sinc·e they- are "beta "~mountlli"'oul1! ,areas. d~~nstra~ed
identioa1 prev,a1~nce .rates for Leuc~cytozoon 'of 10.• 4" .
conlparisgn .of ~iml~4t 'areas
I~ :was 'expect~d, in highJand Malaya and northern
: " .Thailand where the bul:buls were .sampled- in mountainous
. \ .
a~~a.s. that the ~e'valence of blood parasites ~ ,be
.;. ~ .':.~"i:' ::.. <. 'simil.ar:. The. same was e~ected of:. India ,and cen.tral
Th~i111nd wher.e th~ sampling sites were situated -mainly in
low' lying are~~h many P~dd~ fields.
I",
o~ Hllemoprc:'teuB .between these two areas ~ould perhap:;" be
related to' a Idffflhnce in ~ect~r' . potential' bet~en the
t)iO ·lI.r~llS. \. J. ~ '"' _ _ ~ J
\\_, With regard th,/ - haemop;,oteid species .. "!!. . I
)
' otocomp.,ae" was.~~are in nort~~rn~ Tbaiiand (O.:9\1 •. ll~~ w,as. "'-j
~ .. ,)" . n~t :enco'!Jn'tere~' iit hiSJhlind. Malaya,~. phllippinl sp. n. I'
. 'was, .fO~~d 1n' 6:3\ 'of "the b~ibuls\exami~ed ii". no;thern
, • ..' J',.!
1"~'·:·, .. ¥·Ii-:'i"~:,~,~...~.,,~~,,=e====~- ":,,",~--,J
, i·
I I>




































TIl '= T~tAl Ha~prot8us • -:...
::. : ~ ;~~li~t~1 sp. n." .'
80 "!:L.. otocompslle
Hap =.!!.:. .sp.. ,




.. ~ompar'1son of preVal~~~es _ of H~em.oproteul' '~nd
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Thailand ,but 1n only 2.4\ in highland Malaya;' and ti.
sanguinis showed a' pr~~al~nce of 6.7~or.th.ern Thailand.
and was not t:ound in highland Malara.
The d!tference in'" infection ~ates'for !!. philippini
sp.. n. and !!> sanguinis belween these t'wD regions could ,be
explained by a dlUerence n thehcst species comJ?Osition
of bulful populations 1.n the two .areal;. since it .has' been
shown tha~ haemoproteid distribution is influenced" by the
, .-; phylogenetic relationships between the bulbuls, as
/ reflect.ed in their e~OlogiCal relatioDshlPS. However, it
'was found that' &a strong affinity existed between the
bulbul populations of highland Ma!.iya and' northern'











. pycnonotid speci~5!.xamined in hiqhJ,and Malaya were corrvnon~
.. te;' northern Thailand. Of these species, only. one,
~ mcclellandii, was sampled in sufficient numbers
to be compared between the two areas. Of IS6 Hypslpetes
~clelland11 examined in' northern Thailand, 60 ()B.S')
. were found ~q h~~boul"!:!•. Phlli~pini Sp,' . n. and one: was
infected with J:!. sanguinis, in contrast to only 2 {l.~'l
!!. philippini sp. n. - infections founct in 147. bil"ds o,f this
species 'collected in' highland Ma'laya. This. data :suggests
that ',there may be a more ,efficient ,vector, system .attackinq









Comparison of ~entral Thailand and India
. Haemoproteids were more prevalen't in central Thailand "
with ].0.7\ of the tot/tl bUlb~ls examined harbouring these
parasites' compared to 22~J' in InC!ia ..... The rate of
infection by Leutocytozoon in India (S.3\) was do~le t~at
df central Thailand 14.nl (Fig. 14'1.





(6.3\) than central Thail~nd (2.2\1. while !:!. philippin!
sp.. n.· demonstrated a higher. preVaJ,.ence in ce'ntral
Thailand (7.0\' than India (3.]\1, and n. sanJint"s showed,
• a simi~ar. rate 'o~' iraf~.Ctioli in' ~th rndij (8.1\1 an,d ~
central Thailal1d flO.n) (Fig. 14) •. ;...:..)
~-_./
. Distribution of haemoproteid species "by country
Of" the threl!i species .of . HIU!fllCl'proteus found, 1:1.
otocOlllps~e WllS the rarest, .identified in 101 birds (6:5~)
of 3 genera and 16 species, .!:!. philippini sp, ..n, was much
more coriiDon, foUnd In 485 ~irds 131.4\J ot 3 gener~ and- 22
species; and.!!. 'sanquinis' was most corrmon, recorded trOll
. - ,
510 birds t3i.0\} .of 4 genera and 29 species. Double
- ,
infections of!:!. otocompsae and !:!. philippini "sp. n. were
found" "In' "7 birfSs of 2 genera and". 4 . specie~, of !:!.
(!!"PPini ap. n. -and ff.san~uinia- In JO 'IW' of J -.,.ne'a
- and 5 ~Pec~ell' and of !:!' otoc.omps~B lind g. sanqui~ls ilt 3
bi.rdf of. 1. 9Bnus" and 2.species, . ~nidentifled hllemoproteid"
species. were found in 469 birds (31.7\ J. (Percentages were "
-~._----'
number' "of' Haemoproteus
; ':': .' ._.-~ -
\










.-..: : ~t:;n~~i~I:'~_ot~us' •
Hp =!!:. phil1ppini ,sp. n ..~
~ Ho = fu.. otocompsae
. Hsp :;a H. sp. .




Comparison· of' prevaJ,en'ces ,ai. Hllemo ot~u~j' "an<\.' .::: :: '. •



























. Haemoproteus otocompSlle was identified 'from bulbuls
, - . - . \ ~ "f
1~ only six countries. of..~he· 32 examined :(Table B, pg.
55)., It '<las rar.e" ~n ,the Philipp1neaIO.I\} and M~'laYSia
(0.2\), showed . ,only ._~ slightly higher prevalence in
Thailand" (1.6\), aryl'. reached' its hl?l'lest pre,,:,alence in
India (6. J\) and Iran (6,; 9\1 • Its.occurrenc.e in ~frica
was limited,ta' Zambia (·42.9\J and Kenya: tIOO.O') where. its
.'
un~sually high infecti0r;l rates', ~re .'probably ~ttributai?le
~~ small s~ple sizes, a truer picture represented by an
Ha.emoproteus ·sangui~is
Haemo,?rot~us sa~quinis. was the' most uniformly
dis~rib~ted of the bulbul haemop-~oteids in 1'814. It .was
.found in Hong Kon9 {5'.9\1. the) Philippines (l0~5\l',
Haemoproteus philipplni sp.~ n.
HaemoproteusphU.i.ppini sp; n. slrotA/ed its highest
raEe :0£ occ~renc~ in tbe Philippines' (17.0\-). with much
lowe,r infection ·rates in Japan (5.6\1-, Taiwan {O.g",
Malaysia j 0.3\1. Thailand (6.-4\1, India (3.2\1 and Bhutan
(12.!:I\ I. Of- these, Japan apd Bhutan represen_~ed' sma,ll
collections of less than ·twenty buibuls each•.
\ " -/-.
Haemoproteus phi1ippini sp. n. was rare in Africa Where it
"was ~ound only in uganda (0;3\1 •.(Table S', pg. 55}.










Zaire and Keny~ .resu~tinq ~~ p~obable:.. inflaH~n ·of . the
preva.lence -t'atEi,s. I (Table 8, pg. 55). S' .,~, I
. .. ;
,Trends in q~oqraPhiC distribution .o~ .the 'hzl:emoprot~ ,\ :
Examination of. pr«:.va~e.nces ShOW~d definite. t:=s in .' ,~. ~
the qeographic dist::ribution of .the bulbul, haemopr0t;eids
" . I . "
(Fig. 151. 19,..MY the major .~P1irl:~ areas in whi<;!1 ~H.",
t'hree haemoproteids identified ; are shown.)
IT -
. ,
dis~dbut,ion .o,~ tfl~ bulbuls' and she»:'7n'q rel~tl";elY. s~able
preval,liInces through ,Int;lTa and mid-southeast ",sla.
" .. ." ,,' ' .. .;
The east-west .~rend)o the distribution of the buibuF' .
. " ' ,:
· Haemoproteus cftocompsae increased in prevalence from '~ast,
tOo west with ~ focus of infection in India and a decrease: i I
further west in Africa. Within\ Asia, it,was the more 1 .'
~esterlY" parasite•.Haemopr~teus' fhil1PPi~l .sP. n. was '/'
centre,d in the Phil1ppil).es an~ qe~erally presented lo~er~
· infection, rates ,.the 97a:ter the dist~nce from the 'I
E'hi~ipPines. It 'was. the mo::e "easte'~lY" parasite'.
,Haelnoproteus sanguinis was the .most u~iformlY distributed 1
"" •• Indonesit C4.a),.'MalaYSia·(0.3\1,. 'ThB!ilaf..~'l8.8'), Bhutan
· (l2:S,·j.. and Indl~ h.Oii:; It was the common ~aemoproteld
~ of bulbuls in Africa w1t~ infectionS' found in ~hana
111.1%), Zaire (12.5\), uganda (2.4"," Kenya (19.0"d;
Tanzania ,(2;6\); a~l~abra~ an~ tfle co~ro I~landS (l:4%).
(It' should be.'n~ted tJ:lat sample sizes were' sm,all lnGhana,








o '.rr;nd'" in th~ ,geQ9rapbic ~i~~rlbutioit.ot:
Haemoproteus_an;J. L.eucoe:vtozoon in the '., .
. ~on~ldae.· , ..". . '
..~ .' ..,. '.,.'
Abbrevi8tion~, : ..
'H. eta. "" H. otocompsaj
._ :: ~~;~:,: E~~~~~t~t~ 'sp •



























ha~moptote1i1s is made more obylous if the countries in
whleh only .. alngie :'haemoproteld speCie;s was found are
traced acpP~s Asla_.- a defi,nite cline ap:pears with !i.
philippin{ sp. n •.identified as the O~lY ~aemoprote1d in
Ja~~ a~d'Taiwan, while ,B. sanquln~s appears further -we~t
in" ~6n9 Kong ~nd·,.1ndo~esia. w~th !!.' otocOlll~sae ap~~rln9
.even further;vestjF1trTra':-- .
In the east, .£1. otocompsae and g. aanaul'n'ia were
...foun(.only,"l·as ,f'a,r. ea~t as' ,the: ·Phllip~·s. j'hlle !!.
philippin1 sP., n., reached .J:apan. In .t.he wes. H.
philippini sp. '!t., :was '~l1strib~ted as f,a~' ~s ti9a~dll. ri~e
H. otocompsae reached. zambia and !i.. aanqul~ls was fouJ;l~
. fur.thest west", 1n Ghana. ',.. . ,j
No haemoproteld infections were, rec9-l"de4 from South
Kor'ea, F1j'1, East Pakistap, ~raq 'and Turkey, d:lst probably.
..! \.'
due to the .v~ry. BJIl411 n~r--Q! ..~lbulS coll~cted· in eac~
of these c~untr1es· (N ::;.. 6" or· 1,e8.... !ia~ber than to- an '
actual l,?,ck of haemop~o~e1d~~ ~.
.~f ·~he three haemoproteid ~pecles, .~. sanquini~ was
the dominant p&ra.a1te 1n Africa, India, Thailand and
Ind~nes1a. Haemoproteus phil1pp1ni ..~. n. re~lac~ ~.
sanguinis as the dOlllinan"t haemoproteld 1n Malaxsi"a and "the·
Philipp1nes an~.as the only haemoproteid species in .Ta"1wan .
~n~ iJapan. 'With the ~xcept1on. ~.f·':-_f'r1't:a. India and Iran,
1~!t. sanguinis was dominant, .!!. phil1ppin1', sp. n. was






































(Percentages were c'al~ulated based
unidentified Leucocytozoon .sp«:cies2 spedes.
inl8l birds (40.0\).'
on the total t+umb~r 'of Leucocytozoon infections.)
The prevalence' of Leucocytozoon was highest in Afriia,
, \
at 13.8\ and si9"n~f~cantly lower in' Asia at 3~9'. ',In
Afr~c,., it~as found in Uganda (1.1\), Mauritius 11e.2\}',
zaire .• (75'"0\),, ~~~-zan.ia. l.76.9\1:' ',-Gha~ (11.1\); ~f1nya
138.1\1. South Afr1J;:a (50 ..0\1, Btl\.1opia\ (20.2\), Z~ia
./




brimonti oc:curre~in' ~~6 birds' (34.,5" of' 3 ge,nera"and 25
SP~Cies'; !!." dubre~lii, in .29 .~I.rdS (6.4\I:"Of, 3'";<Jener.a and 9
species, and!!. ma10ris in 80 birds {l7.""Of 3 <Jenera I
.and 19 species•. Double infecti~ns of ~'.' bri~onti 'arid .~.
dUbreuili tiIere found 'in 2 pirds of ~ spec1esl 'of ~.
brimonti 'and .!!.. ma10ris in -6 birds of i genus tnd 3
speCies,.~nd,_of.~._dUbreU'i~1' and~. n'Iajoris .il\ 2 b1r~S ~f
:p~~Valence, except; l'n .'A~rii:4 an'd India wtrere -.- it'~eplace~f "" /l
<', .. " "'" .:. - '," .. ',' ,." ,: .. :' -':"~ ...,_':" :..:' /"f.,
~.,-:_: Phl.1~p.~in~;.,,s~"i::_'}I,.,_·;- a~..:__ 9.~CO:~d'~ ~n _:_~re~le~ce .. '~~~. g",/,
~:~·.::·sanquini~'_ an~" in.. iran, ~liere. -i,t',was,' .t;he., ri~lY _,h~e~~r~t~rd - .
"::::::.re::J::~~t::d ~::~t~"~u::il~:P:::t::~;:·.:::,t:~~
". ~~'n;Uinis ~a~ :d'6mi'n~n"~'~:~' "'~outh~~st A~-i'a. '~nci- A'iric~;" '., arid












I. " ~ ,"l;:.-~---..~ -:z;-, 1.; Of, the toti.l-btiDm.rs ':~ 9834)_ e'xain~-n~~.:>£or"·':"b-lQOd_ . I
, -:-"-'par'asites, ..23. 0\ were inf'~cted'with h~emaf~;~a. . '. iii" . R,
, -2. Haemoproteus was· _the~ost' ~ommOJ!lY oc:cur.r:l:ng:
'l ! • . - . ;'
I
,.-i:,-' b. i~. parasile genus~. f'o~nd' i~ 15. n' Of.--t:he:~al..~ul~i~·. II'
• eXamined; fol1owe~ in occurre~ce by \:.eucocyt.OZOO~,~4.6,\,




... :3;)-Flve spe~ies_.of, .Pla;modiwn It:..· c~icwn~lexuin; !. \ .~
i \ polare 0 ~, relic·tu.~:, ~, rouxi and' ~. vaughantl 0 • a~d_th,ee ' ',': .:
! t '~pec~es of :rrJfiiP0~om~." I'!> a~i~; 1· 'c~lm:ttei "and !",< "..............l ..:
i,.. ,!,,:., . ", ',' . :addael i were lden~;jf:ed ,from" ".the . b~lb~lSJ. The'.of.:" :.. .r i
mi~t:OfHa,rla were no~ "Jden.tified to .8P,eei.es; . . ' .: " ' ' ' "~,': :
l'.~:...:::·_~""") , '4.. -'Haemoprote'us, o;oeOh,psae, go' san9~inis, Cnd !t;", '1!rR.':::~:::r'::,n. ::::;::::::ed:::~ th:;::::Oti::~hC::" l
!'. ". ".... '-'... oto~omp~a:e,: 'an'd_ both ~P.e~ies we.r;.e, red~scribed-;' g...., ,'1
. i " '';hl~;PPlnl'~. n. w~,~e~ci'b~dfo.~the f'rt~lrn.~·.i
i I, .'" .~' ~~. 'L:U:oc~tozoo~ brimonti, , f.. ',dubreuili and !:. :1
1:~--;:':~'. , Illaioris were~ iden~ifie~ .in this study. It w~s reeolllllended ~
'I~.~:L ''(:'' 'that, ,b.. .brirn~n~l ._~nsi~ered .' a' -~a~\4 species un~il ' 4 ,), ~. ' p,oven othe~l,e expedmenta,'¥ 0 and ltwa~' p,opo,ed that 'J .
i' ?~~t::::o::~::::n::::~:::~::::::::::~ ,po. n. ,and ~l '!
'.' t 1 -.' ': •.!!~nqulnis, wer~ all, found ,~n each of· the ,three major J~ I
. )
-' 'IS -.
10.- Pycnonot1t:J.~ were' samPled: "acros\:~e rari9/i<'
their distributipn ~e~;m ~""i'ekern .A~r.i.ca to S~,th~tern 6--
Asia and' north to J~t>an. \~"'"
" . .. I·····,.,
" 11~ ~he .major samp~.in9.p.re~~,' 'l'haiJ..~.~al~YSia arid "
the .. Ph11~pp1nesl were ,exaJn1ned 1n .,deta~l W1·t.~9atd to,
the distribution .of t-he h~emop,roteid.s and Leucocytozeon.
and 'areas' of Simi1~i,to~9raPhY.\ '(~lghla~d Mala;sia~,~' ". .1'
, . ..... \ -
norther'n l Tha,lland; c,entral .. Thall'and, ..a.nd India) c were. .~"'. '.'
Icompared', In addj,tion; the" prev~lence of the " -~
. - . \
'. haemoproteids 'was 'exarnin~d for each .country sampled,
' ........\~..... , 12. Haemoproteus otocompsa'e,," which was the least
........., . . --' .. .
,.1 -~ common ~~ t~e -bulbul ha~opro~eid5.' increased j,~.






I,,~ .•;1:' -~:...~~~. ~'. '. Hl!l.em~proteus otocOmm.ae~ and !:!', ,sank;nis'were.
l j "".1 fou,no~~e often,. In. pycnonotll.s ... species,' whi;le ti·
I .l Philip,?i.ni-.o:s~"';-- .....~:~ was .'more, ~~aqu~~tly t:::ncoun~ered intl .'. ...C>...... •I r Hypsipetes and .~,"'-s~eCies~ ;hese dJ.ffer'm..c~: to
tt;.;. QCCUl::rence were found to be stat:l:st1cally srQ'nificant.! B. This split on host genus by the haemoprote1.Q~ . . spec1.e:.- _ cOlnc1des w1th belacour' S (1943")", phyloqemetic
I
: ~ dJ,vis10n 0Jf the bulbul ~ral' a dinslen WhiCh)-ef~S,
: • --....~.he_ ecolo 1ca1 preferences of the bU¢buis.
!~l ~ "!i". Haemoproteus ,sanguinis, the most w~dely
!. 'I' distri"buted haemo~~cteid ,with; regard', to· nWllber of 'host
","!'. . ., -~pecle$. was found :n·,.·3(rb~lbUl ~pe.Cies, 6.. ph!l1PPinisP._





fl>c" . r ~":p.c
;~ \:\~,:.. , in~r"::::::::::::~:~:PPi::n::::·W:~.::::~:re.:::::
'II:' ,<' .~~,~~. tlo~·~~·ireater._. the' .~ di~ta~c~ f.to~.-..,·'th~
!P'" " Phil ppines":' '\
II;~ ):14 .. H'a,emop~~e~s, ~an~~nis,·,·,th"e ~ost c~n';of the. ',,' _~I'
.-. I "bUlI:lil--haempproteids; 'was' -al~o.' the 'mos:t U~.ifO~lY
• .. ~ ,'r .""'" ','U'·!" :~:::~:::::: ofo::::r~~:bUl~::d ~:~in:e::'at::::;'st:::: '~~ i, .; .;:' - ra~es, ~f infe~ti_on. th.r~Ugh' Indi"a. ~'nd nlr'd'-southea.st Asia",! ' .15. c~parison".of tJ;1e prevalences ;0£ the blilbul ~ i-~ :. i" -. ,.ha~moproteids, by c'ouittrY ~hpwed. a: phiilppin! s~. n. - to ·be .
I" I " ,: . . '-..' . /: ' ..,' - . .,' ','~,''. ':",', "', '_" ,'t~e ~i~,an~ h'~emopr, 0,teid in" b~l,hUb: in . ,!O~~hea8~"A~~a,
.-j', ",I' ,~,~.!!: sanguinis to ~ ~,ominant in southwest Asi,a"and
I', ',t,' ":, ''-'',0 ,~,frica.o Ha:~~roteus dt,oc~p,saer 'while ~e.ve,r dom.int~:t. didj I '. . . become the se~ond mO,st,prevalent haemoproteid in.India, '
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